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PREFACE 



Carol Slothovver 

I/\ · ~ · ·1.r-- /'.-... 7 ·~~F\ /7 fl . u?i· 
t, 0 lrD V ~c;@luulJ:J1 1 

Why camp? \Vould a Girl Scout even dare ask such a 
question? Camping and outdooi' living have been an 
integral part of the Scout movement since it began . Girl 
Scouts camp because, well, because they are Gir l Scouts. 
Why else? 

And what about those b·oops that, in spite of council 
efforts, don't camp? Or don't camp often? Or perhaps 
worse, don't camp successfully, in terms of progrnm, com
fort, and just plain fun? Are they Girl Scouts, or partial 
Girl Scouts? Should they be forced t0 camp, or helped to 
camp, or just allowed to ignore the camping p iase of Scout-. 
ing as being impractical, out-of-date, or "too much work"? 

It's true that camping has been a vital part of Girl 
Scouting from the very beginning, ancl certainly almost 
cYcry eager Brownie has visions of herself and her friends 
pitching a lent beside a Ct)·stal-clear stream an<l cooking 
hotdogs over a roarin.e; campfire. (Brownies' visions often 
include a ·.\·eird mixture of the 1Tl1aginary and the practical.) 

Perhaps the very fact that camping has been so much 
a part of the program is one reason for the difficulty that 
faces many b·oops today, particularly in the metropolitan 
areas. Camping has been taken for granted for ~o long 
that many Scouts, adults and girls alike, have never given 
much thought to "Why camp?" New leaders are given 
information on HOW lo camp, \VHEHE to camp, WHEN 
to camp, but very li ttle on \VHY camp, and consequently 
they often looK: at the undeni<1blc effort and expense of 
taking a troop camping and decide, "Why bother? It isn't 
worth it. Let's just stick to ~he parl of lhe program that 
applies to us. After all, "'liat difference do~s it make if 
the girls learn to start a fire or pilch a lent? How many 
girls in this clay and age need to know these things?" 

There is a certain superficial logic to this approach. 
After all , in a day of supcrmolels, deluxe trailers, and 
electrical outle ts and sewer connections .it "primitive camp
sites," who needs outdoor skills? The open road is a 
superhighway, with hot shu '.'er and supermarkets at every 
turn. U;1fortu.1atcly, for tuo m:my of today's "outdoor en
thusiasts" have lhis view of our country-which is one 
reason for tl1e mounting problems of polluted waters, 
disappearing wildflowers, and Jilter-strewn roadsides. 

\ Ve hope to give our girls a deeper sense of Lh e value 
of the natural work1. Bul aside from the ob\·ious argu
mc11t of "enjoying the out-o[-doors" (an argument that, 
we are forced to adniil, has li tt le meaning for 11a11y people, 
inclmling the families of many Girl Scouts, nnd, inevitably, 
some Girl Scout leaders). why camp? \\ 'hat does trnop 
camping rca11y mean lo the Girl Seoul program::> 

Perhaps the first rn ut is the opportunily-indced, the 
ncccssity--for tronp lllen1hers to work together, \vithin 
palrols, b etween patrol., and with adults, in pbnning, 
carryin~ 011~ nnrl P.valuatin5 tl'c enliri" vcnlure. Here i ~ the 
bes t possii.;~~ C.·j_,porlunHy to tench lhe girls the importance 
of planning t,J~ethcr and laking responsibility for cr.rrying 

out their plans. Certainly many other b·oop actidties re
quire troop planning and troop responsi bility, but few, 
if any, ham all the elements of the camping trip . First, it 
is an ad \·enture that really captures the girls' imagination 
and enlhusia m, something they enter into wholehearted
ly . The need for planning is obvious even to the first-tim e 
JLUlior. After all, they are full of ~uriosity about just where 
and how they will sleep, what they will eat and how lli ey 
will cook it- the obvious challenge of living out-of-doors 
is its own argument for careful planning. 

1' urthermore, few activities of the troop contain lhe 
built-in cause-and-effect meclianism for learning a· les
son from poor planning, or from failure to carry out plans 
properly . The breakdown of plans for a community activ
ity may result in a less-than-satisfactory program that \1·ill 
bother the more conscientious girls, but nobody will 
soon forget the sallless dinners, the improvised tent poles, 
or the rain gear carefully placed at lla. br>tlom of lhe 
p::ick. These thin ~s become the priceless "remember the 
time" memories (Jond memories, if too many of them don't 
happen on one lrip) , the things thal weave 'that mysterious 
web that changes a group of girls into a lroop . At th e 
same time, they teach an un forgettn ble lesson on the 
need for carrying out properly made plans. 

These same mistakes, and the girls' response to them, 
teach a rcalislic self-reliance and creative approach lo 
problems that will be of inestimable rnlue to th e girls all 
their li \·cs, out in the wiklerness or in deepest ~letropolita. 

Hand in hand with developing self-reliance comes that 
mo~t d esirable qunl:ty, se lf-cc:~fklence . Justified self-con
fid ence, that is, that come~ to lhc girl with tl: .'.) kn·Jwlc•lge 
that she can meet unexpected problems, take care of her
self, prepare her food, withstand the elements, and ha\·e 
fun doing it. Any !:>adcr who has had the joy of seeing 
a troop develop fro.ii a group of doubtful Juniors ("Whal 
will we do now?'' "riow can we?") to con fidcn t Cadettes 
and Seniors \1 ·ho c:rn bli~hely collect vrar, plan menus, 
and take off with canoe or p<.ck Frame inlc the ;,.mkno···n 
will not quest1011 the rnlue of camping cxperiet1ccs in the 
develop1ne11l cf both the troop and th:- jnclividual girls. 

The matter of development of the lrnop is no small 
conlribL,lion lo lhc S<.·Juting framework. 'l h c:llnping ex
perience, wlielhe1 ;r is overnight, ~- weekend, Oi' a week 
or mc1 c iP lenglh, prO\·iclcs a bloc1' .Jf time when the girls 
ancl adult" are logeti •er without the pressures of home 
work, cl adlines. 111t::el ing hours, and fa1~1ily demands; time 
to cuncen'wte 0:1 lhc ac~: ·_ tics at band witho11L iutc rrup
tioP ; lime lo enjoy together the fr111t~ of their Lih0r~; tirni:
tn J1tdn h1Pghl~1 cl i"i!"'On1 f 1 ·t. cli:-;c:o\·Pr_\ . ·i,1cl j11 ·~t- ~)!·1in L1 11 . 
In the course or tl.:s :;lrnred lime come~ <•11 inc ·itab!"' re,.J; , .. T 

of rn1nn n1nit~1, Df sb:i:dng, ~ gro'.1:ing closer !v6 ... ·t1 ~·· rr' .~ 
girls b.;ci:irc a\>a1e of their intcrdepcndcnce, 0~ lhcir we.i -
nL·~< a, ; .. ~~' iL~ua s and their strcngLh as a uuit, and al the 
same. t:nw indh·i<hul ;iJs sec the \·al110 of their o \ 'i1 (·r».

trilmc;un lo the commrniity. 



With a little c1uie t guiClanee from the 
adults, they also learn pri"eless kssons in hu
man values . If your girl,; learn it> value each 
per<o 11 for the contribution slic makes to 
the group, for the unique talent and per
sonality she brings to the troop, be it start
ing fires, scrubbing kettles, teaching songs, 
or adding good-natured laughter in a tough 
situation- if they can le<trn to valne each 
girl for herself, not agains t some common 
scale-then tl1e camping experience is worth 
many times the time and work tl1at you 
have put into it. 

Leaders working for the first time with 
open-encl troops have found that this is es
pecially trne with a three-year age rnngc 
of girls. The answer to the problem of find
ing a common area of real interest, a meet
ing ground where both the oldest and the 
youn~est, the most and the least experi
encecl, can offer something to the other, is 
most often the camping silu:ition. Here the 
girls not only have the opporlunit)', bnt ' 
are literallr forced to share, communicate, 
and really get to know girls of other 
ages; the younger girls real ize that the lead
ership of the more experienced Scouts is of 
real help to them, and the "sophisticated" 
older girls learn to enjoy and appreciate the 
eagerness, the willingness, the good nature 
of the younger girls, and even develop 
some nwture insights into themselves and 
others tluough working witl1 youngsters who 
mar 1-:: ... :. been a "pain in the neck" r.t 
trnop i11e0tings. 

The value of having the group togctl1cr 
away from the usual enviionrnent, long a 
part of the Scouting program, is becoming 
recognized more and more by leaders of 
other groups. The growing popularitr of the 
church "retreat" for both youili and adults, 
of music camps, language camps, and even 
reading camps, testify to the value of this 
experience. 

The planned camping trip is a valuable 
tool for the leader who is trying to inspire 
her Scouts to work on individual advance
:::~n t. "D rcause ir may come in handy S"n1e
tune" is a pretty absb·act reaS0!1 for a 

seventh-grader to learn first aid or map 
reading, but "because you have to know it 
fcir the camp n·?xt month" is a real incen
tive. This is a logicai, obvious reason why 
it· will be rnlu <dile, and therefore worth 
' c~b1g for. 

011e va:11'c of camping that is loo often 
overlooked by leaders eager to make every 
minute C01J11t iu skills learned and badges 
earned is the opportunity for the girls to 
rP,lax, aw•~j' from rapidly focreasing pres
sures that arc crowding in on them. 

Sometimes the best service you an offer 
your troop is a weekend completely Ul'

scheclulcd, unpres:mc·rl, and undemanding. 
After some cspc1ience the troop may wish 
tu list Lhjugs LlH.: campers may do when they 

want _to, but let thrm set the pace. One 
troop has taken scvernl camping trips with
out a watch among the can1pcrs-t~1cy can't 
be ovcrschedulecl even if they try. 

As a troop becomes more and more skilled 
in camping and more at home it. tl1c out-of
doors, ucw visias of adventure open T:·avel
ing to really new and exciting places, meet
ing new peo~liJ, exploring new interests be
come possible and even logical. The confi
dence built by successfully planning and 
carrying out camping advenh1res lets the 
girls "tl1ink big." They fee l that anytl1ing 
is possible if they really want to work it 
out. The fearfu l "Oh, we couldn't possibly!" 
is replaced by a confident "We'll think 
of something; we alwars do." Suc.;h a happy 
solution is the result of successful and some 
not-so-successful ei..pericnccs . 

Thjs confidence is buttressed by the un
deniable fact that girls who are skillful 
camp0rs can make lrips that would be pro
hibitively expensive if they were dependent 
on public accommodations and restaurant 
meals. On top of that, whole worlds of ad
venture are open to those who can handle 
a bicycle, a canoe, or sturdy hiking boo ts, 
which are not available to the auto-bound. 

To relate camping thoroughly to tlie rest 
of tl1e Girl Scout program, take a brief look 
at the foundation clements. The laws of 
helpfulness, court sy, friendliness to animaL, 

obedic.ice, cheerfulness, thrift, and cleanu
ncss certainly are particularly r.p;:ilicable in 
a tampi..ng'-situation. And what girl cannot 
better "do her duty .. . to country" if she 
knows her country intimately and is aware 
of some of its ncccls? 

Service is of prime importance in the 
Girl Scout experience, and there are few 
areas where girls can perform as valuable 
a service as in that of conservation. As for 
troop 1 management, any leader who has 
helped a troop plan a camping b·ip knows 
tliat, for perhaps the first time, the girls 
become interested in how they are going to 
manage. 

The responsfoiljties of cilizensJ,;p b -
come apparent tu the girls as ilicy begin 
to realize the problems invoh•cd _in main
tairung <:amps itcs, pure streams, and un
s;ioilea r-::crealion areas for th em ·eh-es and 
future ?' . :~era lions. In camping wiih tl:e 

·troop, the lca<ll'r have an orportunitr lo 
te&c:h citizenship i·. ;.]most a 1 ,i)o1 r•ory sit
uati.:rn, in :in atmosphPre in wn;ch the ele
ment• ot good citizenship be".''>me the b?.s ic 
elcm.,nts of living together. 

Oppcrtunities for intcrnationai friendship 
expand as gir!s arc able to panicipalu in 
campi11i; experiences of .. :ider scope l!:«n 
just their trnop, or as t'ieir skills cnanle 
th em to lr«<'>'cl to other lands with the desig
nation '·good campers" to a5S•trc th"m wcl
wme. 0 
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Goal s and Ob j ectives 

r h e membership in tnc Capro~k Glrl Scout cou~ci 1 

has been ris i ng and f2llins over the pas~ few years. 

Th e r1ain reason f or this r i se and fall hq,s to do ·1;1 th 

t~e dtop-of f i n t he present ru~nbersh_p . The l oss be~ 

t ween t he Junj_o:r to Cadette -Co Senior l evels :i. s nmne:r~ 

icall~r p;rec-t t . T-11 s is not .jl:.s • .. true i n t he Caprock 

counc i l, but t rue in other councils. Some reasons fo r 

thi s drop-off i n t he Caprock council are : 

l ack of l eadershi p f or Ca.ette aged girls be-

ca u se many 1·rornen are af'ra.id to try to handle ~;ir l s at 

t h i s age . The gir l s ' i nterests are chan~;in..:, c_Ll' .. i cl-~ ly , 

and t~e l eaderc becoBe disoourased ~h0n the girls do 

not 0 •• '1~_(1T.~ ~ .. ni,·~_·Lic_i .. ~. SPI qt ~ 1 1 TI!eet.L·~~~· rnlJ" ~tin~· 0~ - • !l .<o.> _ - CO'. - CO• - - . V .!.-;:" "-J t 0 ~;· • v --._, J. 

troops froA a l enentaiy ( Junior level ) to Junior High 

( Cadette l evel ) causes many girls to crop out due to 

new i nterests i n schoo1 clubs and da_,ing . 

These i~c.asons a :re even more emphasi ZE· i:1hcn tLe 

girl.3 .r eac., Hi gh 3chool. ·_2!1ey Hi sh to be acti. ~-e in 

the sc~ool func~ions as their :irst objeccive.· They 

a1~e mor·e i:r:+-.e:t0s -ea. in clatii:.~ . S·O:'."ae f .el that the 

For th2sc reasons , the objectiv8o of this pro~~0m 

tl:l c 001:.n~i l_ . 9 .•. C 

c~oa::.s and objtJetives of thE: Gi.c1 :)cont !)_Lo-~-rar:i., i-Jh:Lch 
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0.re exp l e.i ned :i.n anothc-:r- sec.t ion. 

A new i1rn.ov-at:1 0n j_n th0 GirJ Sco"'-ttirin· p1·os~car1 

hRS teen l.;l1e recent ~~.st:;:.blisb:i:"tent of co~ed car1ps in 

the no1'ther11 e.reas of th e country. ·~' his has proven 

to add new and continuing interest in 8'irls of the 

olcler levels towards Gi~cl Scou1.. ing and ca.mp in": o r-Iany 

councils th:couf:hout the United 3tates are nm·; c·onsid~ 

eri ne or esta b l j_ shine; thi s typo of ce.r.1ping o 'l'h crefore , 

this csi.mp should be so desi r;ned c:.s to me._:e it possible 

for co-ed ce.B.pinc; to be f ea si 1.:;le bJr t1~oops on we_ek

en0.-s durj. n~ the part of the ye2r· the camp j_s not i n 

established sessions. 
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History2 

Tb:-: h; ~;t.o_-.,..y of' ,-~1_-,_~1 :::;:c··:-r:.,,·,,v.· c amoi· nr i c• t1nr' au11,cr-.1 by _ ..J.. L _ _ '-' - - A. ''-' ~ • --~ - v .l . .:;.,(_ 

lack of trai nine or eA.'})erience. Pioneer leaders re~ 

sponded to the·r troop' im~~rgl yearni~~ for the woos 

and blithely tool{: theru thE::re. Fe1·i of them could have 

envisac;ed that in less than half a century, \·r:.1.th leap~ 

ing grNrth in J11embershj.p e.nd tremendous d evelo~)ment of 

campinr~ orc;8nizs.tion and. standards p Girl '3cout cot~ncils 

~ould be responsible for provi .ins outdoor iv_ng op-

portunities for some two an a h a lf Dillion eirls. 

Juli et Lrn-i arrane;ed a trip fo :- her troop in Sa:van·· 

na in 1912, the first troop ca:,:rp ~ce:corde(l. At this 

time, rrc. Lm·r initiat ed established caJ11pin~: by borrm;-

and in 1918 the fLcst establis_1ed camp -v:as builL· by 

Sprin_::fielO. t l:B.s.sachusetts. 

nrs. io·t1 Henry Hoover, the w~Lfe of President 

Eoover 1 and one time President of Girl Mcouts of t1e 

1; . s .A., conceived. -~he id.ee. cf orc:r~r.j z ed da~1 caHos. 

Lo1·; also had a hand in the ori gins of de.J cainping when 

she pur-c,18.sed 11 Lovilarnls ~ n a tract of lan n 3 R. vannah , 

to be used by the G~ides fcL cavti~e ac-ivities . How-

ever, the first fornali zoa day canp ia creditj~r to the 

Chi C8.[;0 couJ:ic..i 1 t n the year 1921 • 

:It is cl0a.1' that within ten }'E"..:oLl'.J of the fonndir•:s 



Scout camping we,s under ~·my 4 

Behm en ~-915 am~. 193r,. ;,t 1e b:road f ound.ation of the 

Girl Scout c::.nping prog:ca::1 wa s l a id. J'he nat io.na l 

Orc;0.nizat :i on, constant ly _p.i.'0l'.:Ded for he l p :i.n camp oper

ation, held trci.ini ng schools in camps e.nd sent fly i ng 

squa drons of national staff merJ.bers throughout t!-le 

count:cy . But by 1922 ~ it ·wa s evid~nt that t:caining 

alone r ;as not the e.nm·rer , and a Camp De:pa:ctm e.nt i;ras es

tablished a t na tional headque.rters to give advlc e an . 

t echnical assis t ance to counci1s. 

I.ate tha t year· a ~Jational Camp Coll1'1i tt c:e ·was ore:nn~ 

i zed on 8. tempora ry _basis, rneeting fo r the firsc time 

in LTa:O.U8.ry 1923. J.Jembe1·s were selecte f rom different 

parts of t he countr3r in O:L' de:r to 0aj_n l'V1 .i-iomric e ap:pr0v

a l at~ .. cooperB.tion for Camp Depa.1·tment li te1·atu:re and 

pro.s;re.m~ I n 1924- the c ommittee 1w.s reor:::;anizecl and_ be

gan t o i:i.set monthly. Two cha i rmen of loca l camp com.mi t

tess ~ ·:ere invited t o s erve ~ as ~;e ll as ca11p CJ.'}lert s 

from som:-ces s-i..J.oh a.s Barnard Coll20e , Pratt Inst itut e , · 

Canp P.1re Club of America, Hiki nL Clubse Later this 

corillaitte'°' 01':;<:.'nized i n-Co sul)l;OPP:i.ittees eac1 d.ealine; i·~lth 

a specia l 1ihase of carrp l r .' . 

In 1 92L:- $ a lso r it 1·~ ."."' q rocoi-;1mended that. car:;p cor:imi t

tees be develnped in councils end tha t experienced peo-

p l e , ._:uch ao "'.j.'Cl1i t ~ct s r so.i-:i t.'.:".ry enr.:ineer s ~ contract-

ors t be c.::::.:<:ed to ae:cve on tllern . 'l' r8.2.2:11!1:; fo :c c ar.::p com~ 
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The twelve Girl Scout c::pt 11 rJ i· n 1 925 ~ ~ ~- - .L ' 

and ea ch reci onal commit t _~_e had. one ru.onber ',·;rho conct::~rn-

ed '1 - .,.. 8 ""1 "'' - .. t ' , ! ~ -" • ._ __ 1 . _,_ .n ce.mp.Lnc;. Ey 1936, a subcommittee on 

car:1pinc beca1·.1e part of :c f.g5 on.eJ. co-'--rn:!. t.t ee structui~e. 

':'.:Oday· these cor~...:i.i ttees contribute to the car.1p ine pro-

gram of eac.1 re.z;ion by helpj_n0 to orgc:,nize and proF1ote 

such . pro j ects as th e camp visitor pror;ram, t.ie reg ional 

camp di rect ory t regional or n0.tion.?.l canpiw:-i; events, a nd 

by Ilf"d.ntaini .~1.:£ lj_ai son 1·1i th th e A;-:ier·i can Camp in.:; Assoc-

i ation and other a~encies interest e& in campinz . 

In 192G the l'J'3.tional Executive Conrn.ittee voted that 

the Ca.np Deps.rtment establish some for·r.1 of su:.ieTvision 

of Girl Scom; canps . :~o d.o this, people familj_9.r i·iith 

caap pro,s;ram as Hell e.s th e phy s i c9. l S'3t.U), state health 

codes , and so forth, 1·iere added to the he2.d.q_u2.rters 

canpin::; staff and to th . reg iona l staff. 'I'he Cai';l:p 

Depa-'-' t ment bec?.~e the CaL p Bureau in the ?ield Depart-

ment. In 19L~6. when nearly ever~'i' regi on had a cal:!ping 

adviser , the Camp Bureau bece.:r:1e the Can:oing Di vision of 

the Proeram Department, t: ·~h ere it re-me.ins today . 

~ i th the ~roNth of the organizat ion, loca l and 

national l eac'Lers saw the .need. for soue deitice -Co insur e 

unifo~ct.l d0V8 ::..opmcmt ln t Yie qv.aJ.i ty of Gir l Scout camp 

pro5rams across th e country. 1 920 people h ad g one 
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its ~angers had. to be su:pplanted by so.fe~aard.ed cam~-

ing . Under this st5.mulus t,}1 e 17ational :C:xecuti ve Com-
o./ ... ·> 

mittce i n OcL c1ber 1920 suggested t hat a :p l e.n be made 

fo r standordizing the orgc:-n:zfation of' Girl Scou~ camps. 

Ce.l:1pin!:; ex.perts \'i ere as.i:ed fo r sugee3tions and_ cri tici sr1s 

of an outlihe d ealinc with Gir l Scout camp schedules, 

rules , organj. zat j.on, and so forth. 

In June 1922 the practice of captains a nd .'3couts 

calling small cam:pin~ trips and parties ''G- irl Scout 

camps 11 wa s questioned. .Aft e r a discus s ion by tne Hat ion-

al Executive ComHi ttee, a letter 1·ras sent to every cap~ 

tain stating tha t, u nless c erte .. in stand.9..rds coverin[I; 

sanita tion, fo od, hea lth, sn i r.'1J!li l1S t c:.nd so on i:·!ere TD.et , 

such outin.:.:s could not be called Gi i 1 ~~ c.,.:.rnt camps . '?hls 

i s the fir s c 1.:lention o f s ·i,,anc'Lards fo'2.~ Girl Scout camps . 

~he Camp Department drafted the first stan ards 

Hhich v~Cl'ff prosentjed to the Fa ti on.al Ca'T :p Cornn .. tt ee i n 

J anvo.ry 1923 and. later sent to l ocal CO!llmissioners and 

catip directors fo1· study. -:=' h e r esults were p:r.esen ;ed 

a t the ?·Tation:? .. 1 Convention. '"'.:' h e ehief ob j ections were 

that the s t e,r..d:::i.1'd s were too hi g _1 and sane stando .. rd.s 

were not sni table , rmt ;,;itl:: 2. fe1·; 1:e•ri sio~1s t:li ey were 

fi nally apprJved and adopted. 

!'he acloptj.o.i.1 of st~.n ~-,.., ., ('I 
-'...I.. ~ • ....., imE'.edi8.t ely raiseu. 

could full ~c9ortr on ca~pin~ e obt2incd ? Althou;h 



1927. I-lo~rnver, work bee;0.n L rnPd.iately on <:.l. system of 

recrnlar repo·,,·:;s , and in 19?.S thP, first forms were 
:,..... ....... 

dre.i'Tl:J. u:::i. 

Betvreen l 925 and 192 '? ·che n•...J .. r:.ibe r cf camps in.crec:i.s-

ed so ~reatly that the org~nization could not Lee9 in 

touch wi ch s.11 of tl..er'l . pooi~ practices bece.r:.e a source 

of ~~rave conce:-cn, as is attested in r~at ion.9.1 Girl Scout 

arc.hives. 'l:'he 1:ational CoJrrp Con.mi ttee continued to 

stress train.inf<; as one 1;.ray to correct the 11 a9pa.lling 

thine;s that r;o on in camps calling then-;.se lvGs Girl 

Scov.t camps . u3 HNrever , the com.mi ttee recozni zed the.t 

nbeca use the organization is young anc expand:'i.n3 rapid-

ly, it might be necesss.ry for carn:p cli:rector·s to blunder 

occas io.1:1...D.lly. :sltmderj_ng throi. .. :(:h seems better 8.t pr~s-

ent than f orbj_ddin~ c&trrrps to e:;d st. 11 !· 

one ansv-rnr to the :probler.:. of uncont!"ollccl. sro~:th 

was the development in 1927 of an application for per-

miss5.on to opera te a camp . Uncle:-.:- t ... i s syste!19 councj. l s 

~·rishinc: to opel'8 ... e c=•.n.y Cf!.!'.lp 9.!J})lied_ fo~c pcr::.1lssion to 

the GE!.!n~) :sureau ) Hhich also receiYscl co.mp :ce:ports and 

-yn~:i.te fo_l.o~.-T·~l'.i.") eva U8 .. ion etters to tl'le cotrncils. 
,, ,., 

..,-_ o 

permissions ~bS ~radually aboli~hed . 

7 
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entire plan was dropped in 15'.39 since it had accompl:ish

ed its purpos eD that of ilt' ~_:.:;:-ove::nent of the qualj_ty of 

Girl Scout camps. 

Girl Scout camping keeps pa ce with cur:cent needs 

and practices1 through studies and r esearch carried on 

by the National Organizat ion in cooperati on with select-

ed or volunteer councils and campsc one of the first 

studies--a study of backpacl{;ing-- was made in 1925. In 

1956 the backpac1dng study was repeated with experimen

tation made at All-States Camp in Cody, Wyoming. Other 

early studies were: health and safety in camp ; Girl 

Scout watermanship and swimming; and individual camper 

records. 

In 1934 a study of horseback ri dinv; in 61 ca.rnps 

was begun and, on its complet ion, standards were for-

mulated for this activity. In 1936 the first camp 

financi a l study was madep which included 106 establish-

ed campso In 1939 a study of Boy Scout camps used by 

Girl Scout counci1s resulted in recommendations that 

formed a basis for future cooperat i ve activities. 

As a sup~~ement to the camping progra11 councils 

offer , tho National Jrgan~. ~8.~ion operates or coopera~ 

tes with nc:-.tional and j_ntc-·~l'"·1ational gatherings that have 

. become a feature of contemporary camping. In the past 

these in~luded ·,.rorld camps an.d western Hemisphere 

camps~ All~·StateG Encampments, a11d special interest 

camps snch a::> th0 ArchD.eolo3lca l Expe - i tions a nd. 11 Dig" 11 



The fi rst Senlor Roundup war.: operated in 1956 by the 

National Or ganlzatirm and _was attended by 5 , 000 Senior 
._, ... .,,. 

Girl S~outs o' The final Sen:i.or Roundup was operatec.1 in 

1965 by the National Orga~Jization and -:·ms attended by 

10,000 Senior Girl Scoutsq 

9 

In addition to the special camping events occasion-

ally operated by the Natlonal Organization, Girl Scouts 

of the UoS .A. has thus far in its hi story owned. and 

operated s everal camps. 

Camp Andree Clark was given in 1921 by Senator and 

Mrs o William A. Clark of Monta11...a in memor;r of their 

daughter Andreeo After fulfilli ng t he organization's 

early need for a pla ce· to experiment with camp program 

for girls ar.d with camp training for leaders 0 Camp 

Andree was l eased p ermanently to Greater Ne1·T York 

Councilo 

Chapparral, in California, acquired in 1923 to . 

s erve the lest in the same way that Camp Andree served 

the East, ceased operation as a national camp in 1945. 

Camp Juliette Low, established for girls in 1921p 

was a venture of th!'; Ss.vann.e,h council and v as later 

support ed by the NationaJ O:rgan.i ze.'cion. Today it is 

operated. by the Savannah :;ouncil as an established camp. 

Camp Editl1 Macy, Pleasant-ville, New York, was 

given in 1926 by Nr o V. Everitt Mac;r in memory of h:i.s 

wife~ one of the ~rganizatio~'s pioneers, iliose graat 

ambit .. 1on 1·m. · ·N·~ dc..r t raj niHg; fu:c leacle:r.s o In 19!}8 the 
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name was officially changed to Edi th Mac r Training 

Schoolo Toda y it is opera!:. :~d by Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 

' as a nationa J. adult training center. 

Roclrnood9 giYen in 1936 by M:rs. Carolyn G. Coughey, 

is the national Girl Scout camping center located fif-

teen miles outside of Washingtonp D.C. Its camping 

sites and buildings provide year-round facilities for 

many different types of activitieso Rockwood offers 

outdoor living with its fun9 adventure, and challenge 

for troops of all age~levels. It affords to girls the 

opportunity to become acquainted with others from all 

over the country., and to gain an awareness of their 

American heritage thr ough visits to places of geogr-

aphj c and historic interest~ By obse1~ vi. .n g goverri..ment 

in action at the Nation's Capital they obta in training 

in good citi zenshlpo Rockwood is also used for adult 

meetingsp training courses, and conferences. 

In its first five decades the Girl Scout organiz~ 

ation has laid u f; rJ.11 founda tion for its camping progr.am~ 

and stage by stage built a sound and lasting administra-

ti v-e framework~ Given initia l i mp8tu.s by the Natlone .. l 

Orga niza tion, the d.evelop--Jent of the loca l camping p:to ·-~ 

gram ha s pc: F; s ed to the or.~c.nization v s loca l adminj_stra-

tiv~ u111t, t h e council~ which by charter is responsible 

for pr oY'Lding G. camping program f'or 5-ts mE::mbershj_p. 

The role of the ;~<.).. t;ional Organize.tier.. continues to be 

a d vi ory w:'i. th i .. c:i.rt icula:c omph8.S:is pl aced on research 

and d. evGlopmr nt o 



GOAIB AND OBJECTIVES 

OF 'I'HE 

GIRL SCOUT PROGRAM 
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11 Girl ::'.> 'JU:t camping is the Girl Scout program 

carried out :ln a camp situation. The Girl Scout . organ-

izat~io.n bell eves that camping is an excellent · ay to 

accomplish the purpose for which Girl Scouting exists 

and should therefore be mad.e e.vailable to all members~' 

"All Girl Scout camp j_ng··-whether on troop 9 day, 

or established camp sites- has as its goa l these three 

major obj ectives: 

To stimulate enjoyment and appreciation of the 

out .,.of- doors through progressively adventurous 

experiences. 

To proviQe training in citizenship through the 

gi ve-and-talrn of commw1i ty living in which each 

girl has a pa rt in the planning and carrying out 

of the car.ip ing program . 

To contribute to the physica lp mental~ and spirit -

ual wellbeing of ea ch camp er and to help develop 

in her such qua lities ao resoU'cefulnessp ini~ia-

tive, and self-reliance.' 

t1Girl Sc.uut camping is further characterized by 

the followin~ four feature8: 

·l'he Girl scout prograEi: is t he basis of the camping 

program. 

The camp j.s ore;an:lzed in t roop-sized. groups 

( ·~~s ' uru " / 6 



The camp is operated as oconomica11;>' as possible 

in ord e:r· to be ~·:1 thi 1_: .; the reach of the maximum 
.. 

number of Girl Scouts. 

The camp is guided by the camping standards 

developed by Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.115 

Camping~ Girl" Scout · style is done in three types 

of settings:6 

Troop · camping is done by troops and their leaders 

who plan as ind:L vi dua l troops to camp for at least 

twenty-four :Consecutive hours on sites provided or 

12 

approved by the councilo It is not something addition-

al to a troopts program but is an integral part of it. 

Girls may begin with a· simple experience in out-door 

living then advance to primitive campinFT-

Troop camping is of special value since it enables 

members to have a continuing experienc e together thru 

patrol and troop planning, discussion and d ecision, 

the making of equipment and the acquisition of necess-

ary skills. It is ~ cooperative venture and a high-

light in troop program. Because t he cs.mp is planned, 

staffed: finaYJccd P and. carried out b;:.' the troop, it 

provides C?.mp:..ng Ofportun\ties at little 8.dministra~ 

tive cost to the council. 

Day canping i s do:ue on a ei te having staff and 

facilitie s provided by or thJ:'ough the councilo Girls 

from d5.ff erent troops camp t0~Gthcr during the cl.s.y-

time for a pe.ciocl of at leust 1' 1 ve con8ec.~uti ve days, 
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or six days in two consecutive weekso The campers are 

organized i nto troopG (unL.d ) , ·l'rhich are respons ible for 

planning th c:lr own program wi thin the framework of the 

over-all camp .program~ 

Day camping is of specia l value to a girl because 

it offers h er outdoor activities at l ittle cost when 

she cannot be away f rom home for a continuous period of 

timeo Although conduct ed on a daily basis , the pr ogram 

may include overnights. 

The special value of day camping to the council 's 

tota l camping program is that it is relatively easy to 

administer and a l a r e;e number of campers can be a ccom-

:modated with comparatively low expenditure. 

Established camping is done on a permanent site 

with staff and facilities provided by the council. 

Girls from different troops camp together for a con-

tinuous period of at l east twelve days. The campers 

are organized into t roops (units ) whi ch are res1)onsible 

for planning t heir own program within the framework 0 1· 

the over-all camp program. 

The special val ue of establishecl campi ng is the 

sus t a ined o:ppo1·tuni ty it offers to girJ.s to w:.i.den th E:ii· 

circle of friend.s, to explore new interests, and to 

l earn to live and work together cooperatively in a 

self~governing cowmunity. Adjusting to the physical 

requJ :·e:::ncnts of J.i.ving in t.1e. outdoors and in a ne -r 

si tuo.tion t eac~1c8 :;.~esourceful~-;.e:;r:! ~. :;.d c.C.aptabili tJr. 
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Trained campers are able to help strengthen the program 

of their troops when they -~ ... ~mp on their own o 



METHOD OF OPERA'rION OF 

THE GIRL SCOUT MOVEMENT 
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The Girl Scout National Organization 7 

The National Organization, Girl Scouts of the United States of America, directs and coor
dinates the Girl Scout movement in the United States. It gives leadership to the movement 
and sets and maintains standards to ensure its proper growth and development. 

LOCAL 
COUl'\CILS 

Organize! and 
serve Girl 
Scout troops 

NATIONAL COLN~IL ----ELECTS 

Determines genera l 
lines of policy of 
the Gi rl Scout 
movement 

NATIONAL VOLUNTEER 
COMMITTEES 

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

(Employs national staff) 

National 
ExcrutiH~ 

C'ommi ltec '.!) 
ESTADUSHh 

APPOINTS 

1-

t 
I 
1-,_ 

f 
I ~ 
I 

...... 
\.J1 

(I 

Cl 

u 
' <.: 
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The Girl Scout Councii · 
8 

Councils extend merr.lJership opportunities to girls, supervise the Girl Scou program in 
troops and C'l'lmps, and secure adult personnel, funds arfd support needed to sustain and de
velop the Girl Scout movement locally. 

ELECT DELEGATES 

II 
PARTIC'IPATE IN 

COUNCILWIDE ACTIVITIES 

74 

/_ 
NEIGHBORHOODS 

Serves Girl Scou t 
troops and leaders 

) 

THE COUNCIL 

Membc1si1ip !Jody 

ELECTS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
(Volunteer) 

Plann ing and 
policy-making body 

ESTABLISHES 

BOARD COllll\llTTEES 
(Volunteer) 

Dc,··~lops and recommends 
plans and policies 

to the board 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOJ 

(Emplo) s and supe ·vis•s 
tl tafT) 

..._ _______ _ 

APPOINTS 



Organizing to Provide CB.mp j_ng 'opport1,i.ni ties9 

Board o: Di 1: ~ ctors - rcsponsi ble for managing the 
affair~ of the council, which 
includes providing year-round 
campin~ oppo:ctun.i.tie s fo:.c girls o 

Camping Committee - responsible for developing and 
recommending to the boa1~d camping 
plans, policies, and standards 
and for provid:tng advice and re
source help in the area of camp
ing. (May carry out part of the 
camping plans ) • 

Professional Workers •7 responsibilities are ordinarily 
t wofold:-
1) to provide guidance and staff 

s ervices to the camping com
mittee and 

2) t o ce.rry out such part of the 
camping op erat ions as may be 
delegated to the staff by the 
board ( thr ough the executive 
director ) c 

Nei ghborhood Chairmen "'. responsible fo.r carrying out 
certain delegated camp operating 
responsibiliti es. (These are 
u sua lly limit ed to the interpre
t ation and promotion of the camp
ing progra..m 0 1·ri th particular em
phasis on troop camping ) . 

17 

Program Committee - setting camp program emphasise 
Linking camp and troop outdoor ex
pcri encec:-. Baking ca..:,p facili tics 
and equipment available for other 
program activities. Evaluation of 
the p:cogram i n C8.mps. 

Committee Concerned With Ad.ult Personnel ~ staffing the 
ca.mpa iJy pre s~mtine nec:;ds and de
si red. qualifications and e.ssist
ing 1·r~ th recruitment. Training 
personnel by making knm,m needs) 
r ecommending standards and con
t(;::nt for training events , assist
i ng with giving training. 

Public nelations cornmi t.tee - fJJ'.'OlilOt5.ne; the 08.rnp:l.ng 
proe;.t·a..J. by pro•.rlding i nformation 
fo r camp fol..1. 0.es ai1d mat e1·ial 



for stories 9 picturesp and ex
hibitso Telling the Girl Scout 
stor;; ... :..by giving f a cts and figur es 

~ about 0 .:::i .. mping for us e in annual 
repor ts and general publicity. 

18 

Firi..ance com.mi ttee ~ p repars.tion of ce.mp budget . Camp 
business managemento Acquisition, 
developme;:nt, and maintenance of 
camp property. 

Standing Subcommittees: 

Day, Troop, or Established Camping Subcommittees -
responsibility for planning and 
carrying out those operations 
needed to set the stage for day, 
t roop, and esta blished camp oper
ations may be delegated to these 
subcommittees . 

Sites and Facilities Subcommittees - this committee 
d.etermines needs , then draws up 
and recommends a detailed pro
gram for the maintenance, repair, 
and ~c eplacement of' ~amp proper
ties and ma jor equipmento Hay 

.. see that work is done or equ'.Lpment 
purchased. 
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FAC'I'OBS ESTABLISHING CAHP SIZE 



-----~··---- ·--
~---~·-------'~ noarrl of 

I Camping I Cornl'Jl it te e 

.------i Com:ni ttee 
Chairman 

-----~-

Directors 

E~ecuti vel 
Director J 

1 ~ t 1 

J,--·--~~--~---~ Profess i onall 
h orkers 

..._---~--~Neighborhood 
Chalrme.n __ _. 

ProgrP.m 
Com"l itte e 

Adult ·Personne l 
Corr. mi t tee 

Public He l atlons 
Committee 

l 

-

Day , Troop , Established 
Subco mm ittees 

Site and Fa cilities 
Subcommittees 
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Financ e I 
Committee 

Camp 
3u 

Si"':~ Selection Ca.mp Stte Development 
bcommittee Su.bcommi ttee 

-
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Couno:i.l Camping coals10 

llif councils offer CG.,.nping op port uni ties based on 

culminating events at each age level, they wlll need t o 

plan to reach between 115% and 120% of their membership 

each year. In most cases by actually reaching 80% of 

its membership eauh year a council could feel it was 

doing a good job of making opportunities available. 11 10 

Ref er to Culminating ·Events--camping ChA.rt, page 

22. 

Determining Council Goals Based on culmi.nating 
/ 

Camping Events : 

Council total girl membership : 538 7 

Brov-mies 
Juniors 
Cadettes 
Seniors 

2J26 
2360 

52 0 
17,:2 

5381 

Each year the counci l would need to offer the 

following camping opportunities : ~~ 

Troop camping : 2360 Junior s 
520 Cadettes 
175 Senior s 

- total 3055. 

Day or Establj_shed Camping: (-~ total caprock 

council membership at each level ): 

,,,._,./". 

1163 
1180 

260 
88 

Brownies 
Juniors 
Cadettes 
Seniors 

- t 0 tctl ~9~::: 

rnt er~Troop 'camping: (!Cadette membership ) : 

260 260 

~~ Pe1~centages fro Nations. l (!ir1 s.~out Office, ·N-. Y. 



Cou.r:::.:l·llide or Int er-counc::. 1 Camplng : ( % Senior 

membership ): 88 88 
== 

Grand total of: 6094 

Totc:Ll of 609'-1- girls needin3 camping opportunities 

per year equals 1-J.J.~. of total girl membership o 

Facilities needed to make this percentaee (11.3;6 ) 

possible : ·lt· 

Troop Camp:tng : (65.% = 3961 girls) 

21 

5 unit s of 24-32 girls, for JO weekends (3600 girls) 

and 4 one~week periods with core staff ( 361 g irls ) 

Es t abli shed Camping: (11.7% = 713 girls ) 

1 camp of 6-7 uni ts of 2L!--32 girls with 

h-5 two- week sessions 

Day Camping : (20% = 1220 girls) 

3 -Li- sites 1 2 sessions each, serving 125- 150 

girls per session 

Inter-Troop Caprping : ( 7 .2% == 438 girls) · 

2 - 4 events 

counci l·-Wide/ Inter-council: (J,% = 182 girls ) 

1 - 2 events 

-:~per c entages r:com Nat ional Girl 2ccu.t Offi ce, N • . f.. 
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CULHINATlNG EVENTE.i IN TH£ OUT -OF-DO(IRS* 

BROWNIE 

A GIEL MAY EXPECT ANNUALLY 

Many outdoor meetings. 
Occasional simple cookouts in the 
nei ghborhood. 
At least one all-day outinge 

DURI NG YEARS I N EACH AGE LEVEL 

A neighborhood Browni e Revel or 
outdoor day with another Drownie 
t roop. 
Day or established camp experience . 

CADETTE 

Some inf orrnal, neighborhood 
cookouts and campfires. 
Outdoor good turn projecto 
At least one troop camping 
experience. 

A GIRL HAY EXPECT ANNUALLY 

LURING YEARS I N EACH AGE LEVEL 

A day or es tablished camp e:>..]Jerience. 
At l east one i.ntertroop catnping expE:_-:-ience. 

J UNIOrt 

Many informal outdoor 
acti ''i ties. 
Several patrol cind./or 
troop cookouts . 
At l east t wo all~day 
outings. 
A troop campi ng experience . 

Day or established camp 
experience. 
Outdoor skills day or 
}J:i.ayday with other 
Junior troops . 

SE JIOR 

A troop camping or trip 
experience. 
An outioor good turn, 
pos sibly helpj .ng t.o 
organize and conduct an 
intertroop pr ojecte 

Day or esta':-1lished 
camp experience . 
A councilwide or inter
countil encampment. 
Opport1mi ty to apply for 
a national conference 
or encamp;nent, 

* Girl Scout ~eader Notebook, pp. ~4- ~. 



4.11,080 

-'j ~409,909 
/ " 

'356-,430 

5688 
~538·7 
, -4973 
/ (~ 0 

l.fBJJ 
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Tofal . popu~ation. 
(fi~ures ·rdr 1966 
$:nd f969 .lJnav~i:l.~ 
able) 

scoµtlng Member
ship Totals 

C9MP1\:RISON OF SC6lfTING .MEkBER,SHIP 

TO TOTAL POPULATION'.~• 
~ 

·. OF ~.A.J?ROCK. G .• s. CQUN_CIL ,AREA 

* estimates from the Texas Almanac for years concerned 
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FI NANCI NG 



Financ:i.ng 

._:-,:) 

"The t o ,a l camping program is transla ted into 

dollars and cents by. usin~ a £.~ital J1D.9-.f.~~t and an 

QEe.;r.,'.3- '~ing Bud.get.' 

"The 9api tal Budget is concerned with me.jor i terns 

and includes such capital expenditures as the cost and 

acqu:i.sition of land., buildings, structures: roads, 

water and sewer lines, power lines 5 and other substan-

tial improvements wlth a period of usefulness of more 

than five yea:rs.1112 

In the Caprock Council, the acquisition of money 

for the purpose of bui~ding on the ca.mp sites is ob

tained through a Capital Fund Drive, an independent 

fund raising in the eighteen counties of the councilo 

Permission for such fund raising drives must come from 

the United Fund$ No money from the United Fund goes 

into the budget for the purpose of building on the 

campsites~13 Donations are another source of incomeo 

" 'rhe plans for camp devt:ilopm0nt are approved oy 

the board then the finance committee sees that the 

necessary cap::. 0c1.J funds are obtained , ' 

11 •rhe .QJ?.erf~tl.1j% Bu~_r!;cr, contain8 general itens of 

expense.1114 The council h3.S two operating budgets for 
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the campsl te o The established '2-amp operates on inc01u.e 

from camper fees p vrhile the year i~ound opera tion ( troup 

c.Y1d ::l y "''Di,..,o'" ' is fi.r~n.nc ed ~"tJ.,. cc\,nr0er fceG ancl mor1ies 
- --- r 2. C.'.3.u.,. ••o I - - ... -

from Coold e S ,Jes. 



11 Camp operating budgets are \·rri tten yearly. 

Capital bud gets wou11l run .. ;.::..0:1ci;,rrent with planned im

provements o 
1115 The Cs.pi tal Budget is o f prime :i.mpor-

tance in the development of -=-- new camp. 

JO 
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PROGRAM AC'EIVITIES 



Established camping 

Two week sessi ons, w~~re girls live, work, lea rn, .. _,. ... ,; 

and phty tor;8 t her. Seven units of 24 girls each 11 or 

168 camper s per ses s ion rLUx imuro.o 

Program activities :t s described on foll o1·ring 

pageso 
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Areas described in section on Proj ect Requirements. 

This type of camping is op en to Brm•mies F Juniors, 

Cadettes, and Seniors. 
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Unit 1 

~~ 

(u::'J ~ ~ 
~ 

\ 
Unit 

/ 

TO ·~L 

Camp Director and 
Other Staff 

CAMP COUNCIL 

Membership consists of: 

Unit Representatives - I ~ ~ 

each unit sends one or 

two representatives 

elected from group 

Camp Direetor-

other staff, as ne eded 

from time to time 

CAM G;DV 

~ 

R.NMEH 
·l~ FI..2.EY..?.l!l_ in Girl Scout Campj_ng, p. 42. 

" 

Unit 5 
\ l 
' • \..• 

Unit 4 

·lC· 



Patrol 2 

Patrol 1 

Patrol 3 
Unit leader 

and 
Assistant 

~"~ \ I I 
COURT 

OF 

HON OR 

Membership Consi~ts Of: 

Patrol leaders and unit leader 
someti~es ass i stant oatrol leader 
and/or assistant unit leader 

what it does: 

Manages affairs of the unit 
Plans progr am of unit ba sed on 

desires of patrol and individuals 
Handles matte1s concerning the unit 

LI ~Irr ~OVER.NM Nr ·~ 

~:- ?~~e;r::'..m in Gi:::-1 Sc.out Camping , p. 40. 

Patrol 4 

~ 

,:, 
~f 

\..,) 
\..,) 



'I'roop Campi.ng 

Program activities in0lnd.e any activities offered 

during es ta bli shed carnp, if que.lifi ed personnel are 

obtained for those activities requiring such. All 

other acti vi t:tes up to troop chcice. 

co-ed camping of boy and 3jrl scouts camping in 

same unit or adjacent units. Activities up to group 

choice. 

This type of camping is open t o Juniors, Cadettes, 

and Seniors. 

TROOP CA.MPING 
Troop camping is a most valuable 

experience to a girl anrl. he1· leader. 
From the very inexperienced . camp
er to the most advanced , all agree 
on the fact that troop camping is 
extremely important to the overall 
picture cf Girl Scouting. The Brown
ie Scout dreams and plans for her 
first campout - she looks forward 
to the event as one step forward in
to the Scouting program. The Junior 
Scout accepts the challenge of the 
outdoor program by increasing her 
knowledge cf the out-of-doors. She, 
in her patrol system, can plan ahead 
and complete requirements to":'ard 
camping badges. The Cadette, m a 
more advanced way, cal). become 
oriented to the full Scout program. 
She car. achieve her advanced out
door badges, learn new skills and 
improve her camping capacity. The 
Senior Scout and her advanced skills 
can qualify for opportunities far 
beyond the reaches of her council. 
She can becon1e a teacher of camp
ing skills and share her knowle?ge 
with the younger levels of ~couhng. 

Troup Camping is the ultimate ex
perience for girls in any troop. No 
other ex perience can accommod~te 
so ma1 •: ,nter.::sL;;, pr0motP. Scou~:ng 
so well, )f provi"'.c such c~111m1ug1cation bet•:;cen adult and girl. - ---· . . . 



Day Camp 111g 

A trained volunteer Camp Director is in charge of 

the day camp. Volunteer staff wi11 be utilized for day 

camping.. A registered nurse or qualified first aider 

will be present at all times. 

Camp will be held f or eight days, 4 continuous da.ys 

a week for two continuous weeks. The time will be · 

spent 1n the out-of-doors from 9:00 am until J:OO pm .. 

Camp opportunities will be avai lable for girls of this 

geographical area, the area near the site. 

Program activities will include hiking, cooking 

out, singing, arts and crafts~ and other activities as 

determined by the campers and the leaders . 

The only facilities needed are restrooms ( same 

standards as for established camp ) and storage area 

for equipment used during the session. 'rhe equipment 

used daily by the units will be the equivalent of two 

bushel baskets. A little more storage area than this 

is needed for the Administration area equipment, which 

will be used by the entire _camp. Administrative area 

~·rill need a table and seating for camp dj_rector and 

one leader from each unit during camp staff meetingso 

This type of camplng is open to Brm·mies , Juniors, 

Cadett~s, and Scniors o 
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11 The camping program should be build around the 

·unit plan of camping. This division of the campers 

into small, homoeeneous, face to-f ace groups enables 

the C".)Unsolor to knon ea.ch individval better and guide 

him toward desirable goal s ; 1 t meets the child's need 

for security, friendship, and response; it enables the 

camper to participate with satisfaction in a wider 

range of camp activit i es ; and it provides the camper 

vri th experience in worldng with a group in solving 

those pro bl ems which ai~e of · mutua l int er est to a ll. 1118 

Archery - used by one unit at a time (24 girls), all 

age levels and skill Jevels will use same 

area o Minimum of: 8 t argets and stands, 

8 bows, and 100 arrows. A long, flat, and 

cleared site is necessary for this activityo 

J? 

Aquat;j_ cs - swimmi ng, diving , boating; canoeing, sailing, 

and water games . Swi mming area free from 

haza1'd.S, water safe and sanitary 9 with a con-

tinuous turnover rate throughout the year. 

The swimming area will be divided into three 

sections or areas : 

1) for nonswi mmers, not to exceed J 1 6 11 

in depth 

2 ) intermedi a te Sl'Timmers, up to 6 1 0 11 

J) swimming and divj.ng area 9 ever 6 ~ 0 11 



JS 

Di vi s ions to be c ~crly mar ked. 

Swimming-teachin~ area to have a teaching 

base-a~ea from which instr~ctor may look down 

on pupils practicing in 1-·ra t er . 

An area L:,r land drills adjacent to this area 

is necJ.. ed ~ Arar. should accommodate one unit 

in' a reclining posi t:i.on, 1·ri th movement area 

for practicing swimming exercises. 

A measured coU!'Bb for tests, olympic size 

specifications preferable. 

Low diving boards are permitted, but high 

boards are not recommended for Girl Scout 

camps. If more than one board, minimum of 

six feet is necessary between boards. 

It is desirable to have separate docks for 

boats and swimmers . The dock for swimmers 

is to accommodate 24 gi rls and an ins tructor. 

The boat dock is for boat launching , and the 

loading of girls into and out of the boats. 

This dock should a ccommodate a t least two 

boats simultaneous ly. 

There is a minj_.mum of six of each type of 

boat~ or enough to a ccommodat e one' unit: 

canoes, rowboats, sailboats, etc. 

Canoes are best stored on ~added racks in or 
' 

out o:L c-· ors. A roof over canoes is deslr-

abl e due t o inclement weather o Paddle racks 
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!:!l1·o:J.ld be adjacent Lo ·~anoe racks, Simi l ar 

facili~ie s are necessary fer boats. 

Arts and Crafts - mulr.1-use area for a .tivities such 

as : sand casting 9 viood burrling, finger paj.nt~ 

ing , roci;: painting anii carving Q plaster work, 

W0 1.)d work, water. paj.nting, sketching, pottery, 

·r his area should house the storage and· work 

areas f or use by one unit at a time . All 

girls in a unit usually work in the same 

medium , but not always. Field trips may be 

taken for such a cti vit:les as slrntching and 

paint ing , finding rocks for making paint, or 

finding wood for wood worko Most of the 

other activit i es wi ll be performed in this 

specifi ed s.1"'eas 

Astronomy - ( stargazing ) - only equipment necessary for 

this a ctivity is minimum of two small or 

one large t elescope. Area should provide 

space or s.urface for one unit to lay on their 

backs during explanation of history and 

pointing out of constellations, etc. 

Backpac~rtng - a n all day trip by a unit to ocher parts 

of the s ite or a fi eJ~ trip to an off-sjte 
('"~ 

spot o -Each gir l will carry a backpack to 

hold her persona l items needed for the trail 

, .. ·' .. . 
\.'": ... . I:. ·: 



-
'·' 

Campfires 

and her f0od for the d £O.;:,- 1 o~~ her share of 

the group's equipment. If it is to be a n 

<-'Verni te event, each elrl must a l zo carry 

her bedroll or sleeping bag, No specific 

area or special storage needed for this 

activi ty. 

- ( see campfire circle area, page 57)- in 
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each unit area, an area must be set aside for 

a campf ire and program area for one or . two 

units to gathero 'This area may also be used 

for the outside cooking area for the unit to 

use on cookout days. 

ConservFttjon - can be taught in unit area,, Teaching 

girls planned management of natural resources 

and preventative measures . No special area 

or equipment necessary. 

Cookouts - each unit wi ll plan, prepare, and cook: at 

least one morning, noontime and evening meal 

per week during camp session. All girls will 

particj_pate (in buddies ) in the different 

areas : cook, hostess, fire builder, or clean-

up. These 11 cookouts 11 will be done on fires 

. built according to G:irl Scout stn.ndard.s, in 

a fire~ing or campfire area. A gri ll may be 

put over the fire. Fires may be of either 

logs or chEl.:1.~coal. In the event of inclement 
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weather, glrls will coo~ l~side on the stove 

in the unit cooking area . This stove may 

use as fuel: wood, charcoal, kerosene, or 

electricity. The different units mas have 

different fuels for the unit. cooking area 

stoves . 

Duties : Cook - prepare a nd cook food accord

ing to menu plan. 

Hostess - bring food irom camp 

storage pi ck-up area. Arrange 

and set t a ble, serve food. 

Fire Builder - build, maintain, .and 

extine;uish fire. 

Clean-up - put on wat er for sanit

e.tion of dishes and utensi ls, 

Hhen the cooks start cooking 

the meal. \·lash dishes and 

ut ensils used by cook~ in 

preparat ion of the mea l. 

Each camper will wash her own dishes 

and utensils used·for the meal. 

Dramatics - Creat i ve dramatics, choral speech v puppets, 

marionet t es, shadm:r graphs , c eremonies, cc.:w:p

fj_res, and scouts 1 NT11. Small cl "!ared area 

needed for practi c ing act iviti e3 ~ 

Folklore and Dancing - learning of history of dance.s 



and do.nee st ep s and songs. .Plat~ cleared 

e.rco.. for use by one unit at a time. May 

·activity of unit in unJ.t areao 

Hikine - event of any number of girls, liri0d up in 

buddies to ~~raYel nature 'cr2,ils 1 go froo 

unit area to any other area of the campsi t e, 

or just a short or long walk through the 

site fer the mere enjoyment of the natural 

landscape. 

r"ountain Climbing - for more experienced campers and 

older girls (Cadettes and Seniors ) ~ Cl imb-

ing up steeper slopes of caprock and canyon 

~~ea o Budd y system· used at all times. Small 

groups of six to twelve and. a leader. 

Nature Study - one or more units may participate. 

1-1- 2 

several possibilities: hike, lecture, seminar, 

or combina tion of the three. · Study of plants, 

animals, and land: how formed~ common names , 

sc1entific Dames, and useages in past times. 

t•iay have some boolrn, pictures, and charts , 

which will need a central storage area s o al l 

units will have access to them. 

Photography -·BroNnies and Juniors: instruction in 

· picture taking. Cadettes and Seniors: .!..!.~

struction in picture taking and oo.s:i.cs of 
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deve::!.opment ~ Small da:r::;:-cei~ needed. for use 

uy Lw·o girls and. instructor" 

Ridj.ng - horses will be brought ln de.ily or 0 !'1 days 

riding is scheduled 0 from adjacent farms and 

i+ 3 

ranches . No extensive stall area;:; ci.re neces-

sa.ryo A hold.ing area or line is needed. An 

area for loadj_ng and unloading of the horses 

is needed. An area for ba.sic instruction in 

horseback iiding. 
. 

Hore experienced girls or 

uni ts may · take · horsebaclc trips around nearby 

sites. one unit will use the horses at a 

timeo 

Riflery - ~nstruction area for use of guns and rules 

of handling. Rifle range necessary for use 

by 6 to 8 girls. simultaneously o Storage 

needed for guns, amrn.uni tio.n and targets. 

'!'ype of guns used will be 022 rifles. 

Singing and Music - may take palce spontaneously any-

Nhere at anytimeo Ho provisions necessary. 

Swimming - (see Aquatic;:s, pages 37-38 )- area used by · 

one or two units a t a time. Girls enter 

the water by the buddy system., Buddy board 

or some other provision for keeping track of 

each swimmer necessary near the entrance to 

the water area. Not more than two units will 
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1 

ever use th e swi~ning or coat ing area a t one 

timev 
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Specialized Unit~ 

Primitive - open to eighth graders up (Cadettes and 

Seniors ) who have attended established camp 

previously. 11 Program will include setting 

up camp in o.n entirely primitive area and 

developing camp skills, resourcefulness and 

initiative in an outdoor setting .1120 

Aquati c ~ l~_m.erican Red cross intermediate swimmer c· rd 

(minimum) and successful complet1on of eligi

bility test necessary for registration. 

Syncronized swimming 0 water ballet~ Junior 

and Senior lifesaving~ and i nstruction in 

western Heritage - Cadettes and Juniors, study and ex

ploration of historical areas on and off the 

site. Some trips away from camp. 

Creative Arts - Juniors, Cadettes, and Seniors. For 

girls interested in the art field. An in- . 

depth study of many mediums. Activities 

similar to those of Arts and Crafts (page 39), 

with similar or same area needed. 

Trailblazer - Ca dettes and 3eniors o Primitive unit 

J.i ving Ni th emphasis on backpa..rJkini:; and 

trail living. 
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L.I.T.- ( Leacler In Trai.nj_ng ) - t e11:L!1 g.ca cle or older. 

Technique s of l eadership that will help Sei1ior 

g:trls become good l eaders. Apprenticeship 

during fall and i·1inter with troops r equired 

for completion o"f the course. 

C.I. 'T . - (Counselor In Training ) - must have comp leted 

the L.I.ir. course. campers on selection basis. 

Techniques of leadership and skills with em-

phasis on the camping situs.tion. 

Conservation - ninth grade or older and have attended 

primitive unit. Primitive living while learn-

ing preservation of wildlife and their habit-
. . 

::..ts O:l the site , s+-. ..,,:.d.ying ecology of the area, 

and sett i ng up outdoor good turn projects for 

use by year round troop campers. 

Program Aid - serve in the camping situation helping 

counselors with the program for their girls 

to help them to share in the fl1-n of scouting. 

Ranger Aid ·- the giving of service in the field of 

conservation, specializing in one of: 

f _orestry, wi l dlife , s oil, or w~ter co.nservat 

ion 9 and educati ng others. 

rnterne:c:i.onal - Cadette and Senior . Uni ts with girls 

f rom ether countries and study of different 

countries and cultures. 



WHAT IS A SCOUT'S OWN? 

A Scout's Own is an insp irational 
program r l a ~,n ed by Scouts to ex
press their thoughts and feelings 
about the idea ls of Girl Scouting and 
the influence of these ideals in their 
daily lives. Although it is not a relig
ious service, it is valuable to the 
spiritua l growth of the girls because 
it is their expression of their com
mon aspira tions. The atmosphere 
for a Scout's Own should be quiet 
and reverent; the thoughts expres
sed should be meaningful to each 
girl and promote a sense of unity 
among the girls. 
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DRAMATIC ARTS 





PROJECT REQUIREMEN'11S 



Cariper Living and Sleeping Arca 

T:roop sized groups or units are thP. basis of G1rl 

Scout camping. These usually consist cf three to four 

patrols of eight girls each, or :2Lr to }2 girls o Each 

of the uni ts for t.1i s camp will be desj_gned tr.' accom~ 

mcdate 24 girls. 

Unit sites should be so located as to be out of 

sight and hearing of' othe~c uni ts~ to _permit the troop 

to ca1~ry out its program vri thout interference. 

Troop units should each include water, lavatory, 

and toilet facilities. The camp may contain a variety 

of shelters for sleeping, but there shoul<=l be contin'I' 

uity within each unit; ell tents~ 0abins or troop areas. 

Each camper will need storage for the following 

items in her sleeping area : mini mum of five changes of 

clothj_ng, underwear, socks, pajamas," robe, shoes ( several 

pair ) t sweater, j acket, ha t, toilet articles, sv1inuning 

suit and cap, raincoat, towels and washcloths, dirty 

laundry 1 stationery, camera, books, notebook, suitcase 

or duffle bag, etc. 



Troop Living Area 

A l a rge all -purpose area containing living, 

sleeping, cuol'!:ing , dining , and storage areas. Area 

should accommodate :J.6 to 32 girl ... and several leaders. 

Cooking area should allow five or six to work, with 

sink, !'8.nge t refrigeration, counter space, and ca binetss 

Storage area for cots, matresses, uni t equipment (area 

must be rodentproof ). 

Living area to have hangi ng space for clothing9 

storage for books, games, craft t0ols, etco and be wel l 

ventilated. 

Provision for· winter heating must be made, as 

firepla ce or heater. 

'l' o1let facil1ties and l avatories should be within 

the structure. 
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lni t Coo_:ine; e.nd Dining Space 

Area shall contain storage for pots , pans, cooking 

utensils, each camper's mess kit, and s erving dishes o 

Cooking will be done on a firep l a ce or stove with 

a grill (wood or other fuel ) . 

~~bles and seating area ne0essar y for eating , 

meetings, and crafts e 

A s i nk or hyclrant for we.t er , cov_nt; nr e.nd food 

preparation space is needed . 

This will be the main gathering space for the 

entire unit. It will be a group shelter from the 

elements. 
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Unit latrines and Wash Area 

FJ ush toilets will be _provided in all areas except 

for Primitive , L.I.'11
• and C.I.T. one toilet per ten 

persons will be the minimum. 

Sinks or troue;hs for l avatory facilitiee must be 

provid-:d. Shelf space for th3 i!1dividual girl's 

toilet articles should be ad ja cent to the sink area. 

An area for the storage of cleanlnp: equipment 

should be provided wi thin this area. 

Showers should be provided within the unit area. 

If hot showers are not provided here, then a central 

area for the entire camp to take a hot shower must be 

provided. cold showers may be provided within the 

unit area~ but hot showers must still be available to 

the campers and staff. 



Hot Water Bathing Area 

If only one central facility is provided, it must 

serve one unit at a time 9 and their leaders. One 

showe1· head per eight camper Q and t wo private ' booths 

are the ml·nimu.'TI. for this area. One shower ( separated ) 

f0:c sea.ff, and one shower (s eoarated ) for help are 

also minimums. 

This area should include laundry facilities for 

campers and staff, toilets for staff, help, and male 

visitors~ Staff laundry and ironing facilities may 

be located here also. 

Shower walls should be of i mpervious lll8.t erial 

applied Nith no leakage between joints& 
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_).dmi ni strati on .Area 

urrhe admin:'.i.stration area is that part of the camp 

which contains all structures and facil~_ties necessary 

to the central administrat ion. 'Yh.ese should be placed 

apart fi·oru troop living units. It is this part of the 

ca1np that campers and visitors Nill see first, s o that 

here wil l be formed their first impressions.1121 
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·:Che administrat'ion area sho,uJ.d be the t ermiri...ating 

point for the entrance road . It should also be easi ly 

reached (by walking ) from each of the troop sites. 

The visitors parlring area must be adjacent t o this 

area. Control of tne entrance to the camp will be from 

this office area. Space for director's desk, and .bus

iness manager and/or secretary. storage for files and 

records, stationery, and other supplieso Reception area 

for visitors. 

1T'his structure must be Sepe.rate from the dining 

area and cooldng area , due to conflicting activi ties .. 



Staff Recreation Space 

A gs.t~11oring space for the off-d_uty staff o '~he 

needa are : ar1 all-purpose 1:U1 ea, cooking area with 

small sink and range, storage fo:r clothing, bath and 

toilet fb.Cili ties, fireplace~ or some form of winter 
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Book Arca, 

Area for books may be ad j a c ent t o admini strat i on 

area and sales area. '11his area contains book s and 

magazi11es for all age lei;;rels on campi ng , games , s ong 

books, fiction reading, et c . 

A desk for the librarian, -;heck~out and - in 

space, book repair area, and reading area shou ld be 

provided. 

54 
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Sci. l es Area. 

Space needed for receiving, sorting, and distribut 

ion of mai l ~rid laundry, and supp.lies .. 

Supplies sold will include! stationery , stamps, 

post ca1ds, souvenirs 7 camp ties, camping equj_pment a s 

kn~vesp flashlights. batterieR, mess kits, etc. Some 

food as candy , gum , and ·· cookies wtll be soldo 'l'hi s · 

area should contain browsing space, 'counter space, sale 

area , and storage area. 



Health Cent0:i..· 

This area should be easily a ccessi ble by road, 

for emergency vehicles and cars, and by _ pa.tl1 for 

campe:1·s. It chould be isolated fJ:orn other facilities 

in the RJministration area due to the need for quiet. 

Relative nearness to dining area will be conven

ient in the transfer of food trays f.r·om one area to the 
/ 

other. 

As a separate structure, this ar·ea should contain : 

·small office ,usecl also as an ""xamination area; 

nurse's sleeping quarters 0 bathroom. facilities, rest 

area, with bed access from each side ( one bed per 

twenty-five campers ); storage for supplies; linen 

storage drea; small refrigerator ; lavatory or sink; 

storage for health records; prepatation area for heat

ing of food, hot plate or small stove; hot water needed 

here; and a small sheltered waiting area necessary 

with seatlng. 



C.si.mpfire Circle 

EHch uni t, and someti:mes the whole camp, has 

programs and gatherings around a campfi re or in the 

campfire circle, or council ring. Songs, games , 

stor:l..eslJ scouts ' onn, and cam.pfi:L~es are in tb' s a1·ea. 
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I-1: should be located away f rom the units a nd adm

ini stration area to provide seclusi on during ceremonies 

and programs. Ring should not be l ar€·er th8.i1 thirty 

feet in diameter to keep i ntimacy in the gathering . 

Provision should be made for camper seat i ng a round 

the circle or r i ng area . The floor of the ring is t o 

be level. No permanent fireplace should be built, a s · 

the ring area must be a multi -purp0se space. 

The a t mosphere should be informal. There should 

be no conflict i ng vi ews , a s the center of interest i s 

to be the ring area. 
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Religi ous Services 

An area is needed for the performance of religious 

services. Th0 area should be capable of holding about 

one-half the campers and st.;aff.. Attendance to services 

is not i.llartdatory, yet most attend. 

A non-sectarian service l3 co1rlucted by guest 

ministers from nearby towns , There are usually t wo 

services : an early sunri se servjce t and a l a ter mid

morning service. 

The area must contain seatin(S, an altart and a 

pulpit or some type of podium fo r delivery of the 

sermon. No provision need be made for mus ic. Singing , 

with possible accompaniment by guitar or other port able 

r.iusical instruments, will be the only music. 



Dining Area 

The main function of the dining a r ea is to serve 

meals to all Campers in the summer C8Jtlp 0 I'he second 

function, is an indoor recreation area, especially 

du:ci11g inclement weather ~ 

'.[ea for 168 campers, 20 00 u.nselors, 4 staff, 

8 visj_tors ~ or 200 persons per meal m1.:st be . provided. 

·J1he area should be cent ral, yet easily ac c essible 

from both entrance and units. 

A minimum. of two exits and entrances are required 

for safety . The atmosphere of the dining area is not 

to be institutional • . Meals are served 11 f ami ly style 11 , 

requiring small tables (seat 6 to e ) rather the.n long 

institutional types. 

Seating f or Browni es is 16 inches high and table 

height is 28 iriches. For all others, the requirements 

are: seating, 18 inches high, and tables JO inches. 

Tables are to be so designed that the legs do not inter

fere wi th the comfort of the diners. Seating and table 

are not to be connected. 

Flooring material should require little maint enance, 

and not be hard on the feet. 

Space is needed near the entrance for storage of 

campers' coats and boots during i nclement weather. 

Space for t.; ,_cani.ng ·ma t;e11als of dining area needed. Sep

arate toilet facilities ad jacent to dining and cooking 

areas for campers and help. 



6n 

Cookine; Al'.' ea 

The rs . .nge is the center of the cooking area. Ge.s 

or electricit y is more convenient e.nd makes for a cool

er and more comfortable working space than earlier· 

tradi t ion:::i. l ca mp fuel methods of cooking. 

In: ti t u.tional type rane;es ~re pref erred. (A two

section institutional type gas range with one so l i d 

top, one four burner open top and ' two ove.nG will serve 

75 to 150 peopJe). For convenience, two- compartment 

deck oven( s ) is needed for roasting, baking, and keep-

ing food warm. This is needed near t he range. 

Ga s fired hot ·water heater ( s ) is needed for cook;;.. 

ing (120° ) , food preparation, and dishwashing (1 700-

1800). 11 The heater should be of the quick recovery 

type with a circulator and separate storage tank of 100 

to 150 gallons capacity. It should be capable of pro

ducing hot water at 120° for normal ki tchen purposes a s 

vrnll as the 1 70° water for dish sani tation.11 22 1111he 

range, oven, and water heater should be mounted on a 

concrete pla tform, for fire safety, under a ventilating 

hood with remova ble grease filters, i-rhich is - ~:i,ls o a 

fire pr ot ection device. This platform should go t ·o 

the ground as a self - supporting slab ahd in no case be 

suppor t ed by a woou.. floor. 112 :3 

Near t he ra~ge is the cooh 's work table. Adja cent 
.... .. ..... _. ·-

to it a :r.e: .ut ensil storage, pot and pan storage, sink, 

smaJ.l mova ble t a bles (us ed t;o move heavy foods or 



container:: .f:::-0m range to the ser·11ing area 9 or from. 

the storage area to the food preparat ion or cooking 

a:rea. 
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Food P~oparatio~ Arc~ 

This area is t o be convenient t ~ storage and 

refrigeration areaso 

Si:i.ks, tables, and appliances should be of l ow 

maintenance material. \'iall and ceiling finit::hes should 

be smocth and washable. 

Fixed and portable counter and table spaces are 

needed. Double compartment, drainboard sinks recommend-

ed. Cook pot sink( s ) t o the right of the range~ also 

sink ( s ) neGded for vegetable and salad preparation areas , 

sink ( s ) near serving area for filling of pitchers f or 

tables • 

counter space is needed for packing lunches, salad 

and vegetable preparat;i.on, et c . 

Space provided for peeling, mixi ng, and slici ng 

machines in· this areao 



· .. 
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Storage and Refrigera~ion 

Supplies are delivered to the delivery area, r'rom 

which they go directly to storage area or ref .rigeratio.n 

areao Storage is to have Wide doorways for USG Of hand 

trucks. Are~ off t~e storage Apace is for distribution 
-

of supplies to campers for unit use. Space for assemb 

ling and storing food to be issued t o each . unit. A 

cool space for vegetable storage is needed. Natural 

light and ventilation are preferable. 

Wal~-in refrigeration area is preferable. Separ-

ate areas are required for meat and dairy products. 

Varied. temperatures are necessary according t o pro-

ducts being kept under refrigeration. Deep freeze 

locker space needed . Reach-in refrigerator is needed 

near the salad preparation area to hold supplies for 

dining tables (200 people ) . 

Me.at and. most other supplies are delivered once 

a week, while the dairy products are delivered at 

least twice a week. Provisions for storage should 

be planned accordingly. 



Serving Area 

An area where camper waiters ce:m pick-up food 

for tables and where they can bring back exce;:>S food 

and dirty dishes. A separate space for dirty dishes 

may be provldede Sii~ for fillin~ pitchers for tables 

is t0 be located in this area. 

"A solid partition s·eparates the serving area and 

kitchen ';!fine; from the dining room to whj. ch a ccess is 

had by at least two pairs of swinging doors. This 

arrangemiant keeps kitchen noise 7 heat, and smells out 

of the dining room. 11 24 
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Dishwashin 

Di shwash ing procedure whe n using machines : 

Dishe s are scraped, washed in the macM.ne for JO to 

L~5 seconcl.s j_n water from 130° to 1400, then rinsed for 

10 to 1.5 seconds in 170° water; then stand in racks 

until dry (few mim;.tes ) . 

For troop camps and units: silver is sterilized 

af t er washing by putting in wi re rack or net bag and 

dipping in tub of boiling . water where they r emain for 

one mi nute. Dishes are then hung in the bag until 

next meal$ pots and pans and campers ~ishes are washed 

and r insed simi l arlya 

n'.L shes and si 1 ver should be s tored in ·closed 

storage areas free from dus:t and dirt, accessibl e to 

campers waiting on tables without entering the food 

prepa ration or cooking area. 
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Cooks Sleepi.r:g Arc:J. 

To be separated from staff and campers. I soh~ i;ed 

( du.e to early bed and rising houl's ) j yet near the cook

i ng ~rea~ Clothes closets, tables, toi l ets and wash 

facilities, beds, etc~ need t o be provid~d. Require

ments are the .same as for the campers sleeping area . 
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ST/11'.'DllRDS FOR c ,. l i\IPING 
PROCR 11 ilf 

In Girl Scouling, campin~~ is the Girl 
Scon t program in the ou t-o [-c! oors. In terms 
of lhe camper's ex perience it i;1chcks cvci-v
thing, tangible and intauzihk , tli ;lt ha{)

pcns to her cluri110 ca;:1p. 

A. Th e camfJing program stems from fi ve 
f1l11da me11ta ls charncteri.zi11 g Girl Scouling. 

r:IYE FUNDAM::-:NTALS OF 
GIRL scou-1·1 NG 

· PR0:'\1 !SE AND LAWS 

In evidence thro t:r;hout the camping pro-

gr;im. 

Si\fAI.L G~'OUI'S 

The lJasis of org;in izat !on in camp just as in 
to 11,·n. In chy ancl cs tabJishccl ,-- .;1p ing these 

troop-sized groups arc callccl units. 

c m.L l'L:\i':;-..:Ii"\G 

Fostcrecl through: 
1. The patrol system in Intermedi a te and 

Senior troops/ uni ts. 
2. The town m eeting orr,an.ization in 

Brov,·nie troop/units. 
3. The camp council [or pl an ning all-carrtp 

program. 

PROG R1\ 7' [ ACTii'JTlf.'.S 

App rop r ia te for the ont-o[-cloors aml : 
1. Corrclale wilh the council's year-round 

prnr;rarn . 
2. Prc ".iclc a variet)1 of experiences for all 

age kw:ls. 
3. D c\·clop interpersonal as well as tangible 

ski! ls. · 

ADULT I.E/\I1ER 
Chosen for her' abiliL)' l o provich'! s;1mpa-
the tie help ;tntl g-H id anr:c to car.1pers in 
planning ancl rnan:tt)'i11r; tbe i.r .. _t_: ·o;:,1'arn. 

~- : ·' 'I • 

\Vorkin0 directly wirh tl'. C c;1r11pcrs, · there 
is one lc•-~tLr (or evc rv troc ·)/ unit l;lus a t 

• J • 

leas t OilC a s~ 1 sla n t .lea cl er for each Bro·wnie 
and Intennccliatc iroop;unit. 

The total nu mbe;· of adult staff for the 
camp is i<1 proponion to the total nu mber 
of ca mpers as li :; t ~Ll in the chart below. 

OVf.:'.RJ\LL pno;->O!CrION o:: 
AJJUL.TS TO CAMPr::l~S 

8 experi enced Drom1 ies .· . ... . . .. 1 aclu lt 
6 i11c:-;.perie11ced J3rownies ...... l adult . 

12 experienced Intenneclia tcs .. .. l adult 
8 in experienced Intermediates ... I adult 

J~. Th e scss1011s are s11ificie11 tly long lo 
achieve the objcclives. of Girl Scout cnm[J
i11g and of th e jJa rliwlar camjJ. 

fl! I Nl~.lUM C1Ulr·" fNG sr:sS I ONS 

Establ.isilecl ..... -. ............ . .. l 2 cl ays 
Day ......... ... . : .. 5 consccuti\·c· clays or 

•. G clays in 2 consecu ti\·e ,.,. -eks 

Troop ......... . ... . 2'l consecutive hours 

C. Th e 11 r.. Z;1rn l reso urces and adD1u1l11gcs 0 1' 

the si te arc 11SCd wisely in th e fnogrn m. 

D. s~iitab le !! 1] 1t ifm;e11 t is ava ilab le to facili
tate the jJrogrnm; i11s lrnction is gi11cn in the 
proper and sa fe me of that eq Ei jnnen t. :.;, 

E. Th e hea lth .. nrl safety of girls are f1ara
mo1w.l; :;oocl health and sa fety mccisures arc 
ousern-.:d at ,1 1/ times ihro ug!i ou t all asj1ecls 

of lhc jJrog 1:am. 

lhl ;i. nced p roz ram is dcvclopetl to include: 

1. Active a11d quiet pursuits. 
?. Gro~1p ;'ncl incli':tdual p :trticipa tion . 

3. Rccrc:i.tio1 1 an·d rest. 



. ~ 
CotJ k·ou ts .1rc nr:-.;-; .11i i:r:d in s11ch :1 w:1y th.it: 
! . /.frnus pl;1J1iiCd by 'girls arc \\'cl[ bal

;rnccd :-in d 1H~tri tious . 

2. Girls handling food obscn·e good prac. 
ticcs of clc:11ili11 css and sat~itatio n. 

Dhhes arc scraped, washed, rinsed, :111tl 
s:initil.ed. 

Drinking water is safe. 

Prep;u-;Hions arc made to meet cmcrg~nck.1, 
induding p,anning and practicing proce
dures. 

The waterfron t progTam is carried on : 
1. Undc1; the supervision :md direction of 

qualified :me! trained I ifesavers. 
2. In accordar_ _ ~ with recommenda tions of 

the American Nationa l Reel Cross. 

WATER SAFET Y /yff:AS URES 

·water safety regubtions posted and en
forced . 

I~uddy plan, cap S)'stem, and check board. 

30·minutc maximui·_ , 1or sirimming periods. 

Each camper and adult tested and classified 
according to ability. 

Swimming and boat ing areas designated ac
cording to ability levels. 

Swimming :rnd boating areas separated to 
pre1·cnt si m ul tancous activ ity in same area. 

Emergency cr1u ipment· easily available; 
someone present a t all times wit h knowl
edge of and practice in proper l1se of that 
equipmen t. 

1 lifesaver on waterfront for every IO per
sons in water. 
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Al'Pf:NDIX 

Camping sites and thei•· facilitil:5 have 
a direct bearing upon program. Sites should 
provide for a wide variet',' of simple outdoor 
prggrnm; be spacious enough so that each 
troop unit can be located in privacy and l ive 
as a sel f.:::cntaincd group; and be laree enough 
so that the entire camp can meet together. 

ALL C!\MP SITES 

A. The nationa l branch office is consulted before a 
Girl Scout counci l purchases a site. 

B. The camping site is approved by the council or 
by .lie person designated by it. 

C. All buildings are simpl e and in keeping \'lith the 
objectives of Girl Scout camping. 

D. All buildings are constructed and maintained in 
safe condition. 

New buildings in Girl Scout owned camps: 

1. Com ply with state and loca l building lav1s and 
regulations. 

2. Have plans approved by the appropriate gov· 
ernmental body before construct ion begins. 

3. Are only one story in Ii eight, unless not feasi· 
ble because of terrain. 

/,ny balcony, upper story, attic, or loft is used 
for s leeping or group assembly only if the 
reconirn endcd minimum safety require111 ents for 
i:mergency exits are met. 

. Safety Requirements for Emeq~ency Exits 

2 or more exits remote from each other. 

Exits to ground leve l by stairs, not l?.dders. 

1 or more exits by outside stairs. 

Walls v1ith well secured liand;·ai ls, or gua rds on 
both sides of sta' rs. 

Minimum \v:rlth of 36 inches for stairs. 

Minilnum 1·1idlh of 34 inches ( :~0 111in a l 36-inch 
door) fur cloorw;iys giv ing access to stairs. 

Doors that swing open 'in clirect!ori of ex it t ravel. 

A landing., at least as wirre and as long as til e 
cloor wicl t h, between d'Jor ancl sl,1irs. 

E. Each trooµ or unit has adaquate facil ities for 
comfortable, sanitary, and saie liv:11g in the ._,ut
ofcloors. 

Adequate wai er supply, certifi ed as safe by a 
government or private laboratory. 

Latrines with l~ a ndwashing facilities nearby. 

Provision for proper di.sposal of garbage. 

Well cleared area for controll ed incineraticn, with 
fire·fiehting equipment nea rby. 

Shelter from inclement wea ther. 

Suffi cient area for patr0I as well as troop/unit 
program (cooking, eating, games, meetings, 
other program activities) . 

Fi re- fighting equipment conspicuous and avai l
able. 

F. Safety at the waterfron t is insured. 

Swimmir.g ar<:<l is frt:e from ri <"zards. 

Water is safe for swimming. 

Waterfront :s set up so that swimming and boat
ing are not carried on in the same area simul· 
t aneously. 

Piers and flo ?. ts are substantially constructed. 

In a natura l body of water, the over-all lirn i~s of 
the swimming area are des ignated. 

In an artifi cial body of water, the regulations of 
the county or state are met for construction , 
sanitation, and maintenance (or arc in accord
ance with Recommended Practice for the Des ign, 
Equipment, and Operat ion of Swimming Pools 
and Other Public Bathing Places, American Pub
lic Health Association ) . 

DAY C/',f'i.? SITES 

A. Toil et facil iti es meet these requirements: 

Flylight. 

Partitiol!ed for privacy. 

One se8t for e2ch 20 persons. 

8. A prorierly equipped first ~ id station is main
tained in a quiet but nccassible location. 

~ From s • ~ndard~ for Girl Scout Cc..r:2p int; 
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t::STt~.8USHED Cf\MP SIT l:::S 

A. An adm inistrative areJ is set up with the follow· 
ing foci lities: 

Infirmary. 

Arca or she lter for en tire sta ff. 

Dining and cooking faci lities. 

Office. 

Livi ng quarters for administrntive staff. 

Toi let facilities as needed. 

Centrn l hot shower insta llation for use of entire 

camp. 

Facilities for Dining Area <i11d l<itche11 

DINING J\REJ\ 
Large enough to acc:ommodate entire cam p at 

one time. 

Dustfrce storage fo r dis11es and tableware. 
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!<iTCll EN 

Equipped to prepa·re and serve food f., r entire 
camp. 

Rodcnt-prcof. 

Refrigerated storage (less than 50°) for milk 
and perishabies. 

Cl:?an dry storag<? for bu!k food. 
Faciliti es fo r VJashing and storing pots and pa11s. 

Space fo r storing cl ea ning materials. 

Area fo r deliver; of supplies. 

Dining and toil et facilities for kitchen personnel. 

8. Toilet facilities meet these requirements: 

Flytight. 

Partitioned for privacy. 

Lighted at night. 

One scat for each 10 persons. 

C. Staff li'1i11g in (establ ished comp) units are pro· 
vided witil sleeping ci ccommodations separate 

from campers. 
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S5te Considerations 

The site chosen for· "-}-"''""' p•o · · · c ···· tJ u;;:; .c· .J ec c l 8 amp Haynes. 

'::'he site, a:t present, is jointly owned by th~ Boy 
I 

Scouts of Americ'.::l. and the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 

The site was chosen for several reaSOilS : 

Fi1'1A.nciaJ . ... the .property is aJ.rea..dy c\wned ( d.nnat-

ed ) ·by the Scouting organ:tzations. 

Since the Scouting organizations are 

non··profi t p the l and is t ax free o I ·;.nes 

for electricity and t e lephone run along 

the highway a t the entrance road to the 

camp , thus cutting doW11 on the costs of 

instillation. 

Geogr a phica l - the site is one-and-a- half hours 

drive from Lubbock, Texas, which is the 

location of the l argest group of Girl 

Scouts in the council, a nd is also the 

headquarter city f or the council. The 

site is even closer for a majority of 

the counties tn the council. · 

·.r.opography ~ the site conta ins varied topography> 

whi ch enhances the site, provides for 

many varied progr am activities, and. _ will 

help to present an enthusi'.3.Sm in the 

girls due to tho change in environment. 

Geology - the canyon walls on the site show four 

geological eras o 'l'here are a l most seven

ty types of grasses, bushes, and trees 

+-he site .27 on v 
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Project Arif' lysi ~ 

Natu:i:al F~u l:;or·s 

1. Location ar!d Site Analysis (Selection) 

Hillie Haynes Scout Cslllp near Si l1Terton , Texas 
owned by the Boy Scouts of America and the Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. 

A. Geog:caphical base and lanL-1 forms 

Land forms in canyon 1;s s lope or less, to 
1.% to 3/6. 

B. Topography 

1) U.S. Geological survey map s 
2) Property owners of ad j acent sites: 

North and West - Hr. Fatters - lives 
on property 

East - Mr. J .K ~·iest - S. Plains 
South - Theo Geisler executor 

J ) Utilities - none 
4 ) Contour map - slopes extreme (400 feet ) , 

canyon faces North. 

c. Hydrography 

Nater - creek with some spring flows. 
\ 

D. Soils . 

1 ) 

2) 

Classification and type (also see Geology 
of Camp Haynes, page 75 ) 

Pullman silty clay loam 
Slopes of 1% to 5% - caliche type soil -

manskea clay loam 
Any eros ion Characteristics 
Pullman soil - stable 
no danger of wind erosion 
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no brush control ~ left as is - need Juniper 
for wildlife and to prevent erosion. 

E. , Vegetation 

~1Jhat kind are there 
prj_mo..rily mid-grass 
side oats gramma 
( tridens ) bluestems 
harried gramma 

· t h t gr_qss. bl11e gra'""l'.""' &.nd Top - Mesqui e, s or - . '~ 

buffalo grass 
· ~i·1_·nc1· 1)a. l plant Rcdberry Juniper - ~ . 
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vu.macs 
Hountain Mahogany 
South and West slopes much hotter than Nortb 

and Eas t slopes 
Ior ~h and East slopes more vegetation 

Fo Wildlife 

1 ) {hat kind there 
Jack rabr·:J. ts 
Quai l 
Opossum 
Skunks 
Mule deer 
Porcupi ne 

uddad sheep (imported) 
Song birds 
at present site is grazed by Mr. Watters 

cattle 
2) Rough broken land in canyon only for wild

life 

G. Climatic Factors 

1) SUl!lmer and Winter winds ~ prevailing wind 
from Southwest - pretty well protected 
ir.;. the canyono 

2 ) Precipitation 18-19 inches in normal year. 
June, July heaviest - thunderstorms 
( see chart page 76) 
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Ae ~xisting land use - Primitive camping fo:r boy 
and girl scouts. 

Off- Ptte .nuisances 
1 ) vi sual ~ none 
2 ) auditory - · none 

B. Traffic and Transit 

1.ren.icu l a r on e.ud adjacent to s :l_te, :i-:-olationship 
to ee.ch other - Hi ghway 256 connects with road 
2167, the road to the site through Mr. Watter'~ 
property. 

c. Existing Buildings - none 

D. Histo.cic factors - on Plains Scenic Router four 
geological eras can be seen on the canyon 
walls • 

E. Building Codes 

'J. ) Uniform Building Code 
2) Sta ndards for Girl Scout Camps 
3) America n camping Association Standards 



Geology of Camp Haynes 

Eolian mantle (cover sands ) - deposited about the 
middle of the Pleistocene epoch (15 to 
20 million years ago ). Blown in from the 
southwest at a time when the climate was 
dry, windy, and erosive . 

Caproe;k cal tehe - uppermost layer of tht.; O'.:::alloJ. .:' 
format ion. This . layer is hlgh in line whi ch 
hardens into limestone Nhen E:!xposed to ai r. 
It forms a cap because the lower lying 
material erodes more easi ly. 

Sands of the Ogallala format ion - these layers were 
deposited by streams flowing eastward from 
the Rocky Mountains about one to five mill
ion years ago. Thes e sands are the source 
of most of the irrigation water used on the 
High Plains. 

Triassic aged sandstone, siltstone, and shales extend 
from here to the ~~nyon floor. These for
mations were deposited by moving water about 
180 to 200 million years ago. (Tulia has a 
city water well 90 0 feet deep drilled into 
sandstone of Triassi c age. ) 

Recent alluvium eroded from the higher lying areas . 
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Normal Temperatures and Tcta l :"':'2c.l.pitatj_o.n1:-

year yea rly average yea rly average 
d ep.;ree s inches 

"""------- =-;nr -

1969-70 59.9 2901 9 
68-69 57.3 19. Li-2 
67 -68 59~2 20.64 
66-67 60.6 18.42 
65 - 66 61. 7 14 ,15 
64-65 60.2 14 .22. 
6J-6l:- 60. 5 16 .21 
62-63 60.3 i8.J5 
61-62 58.3 18 .. 82 
60- 61 59.0 22.19 
59-60 59.1 16.21 
58-59 58.6 17 .59 
56-57 60.6 · 10 ~ 83 

.. , 55-56 59.7 16 .84 
54-55 61.3 13.99 
53-54 61.0 12.31 
52-53 590 '7 13 . 76 

- 51-52 59.6 15.53 
'" 50- 51 60. 0 15.09 

49-50 59. 0 29.36 

---
Annue.l Record Hean 17.5'+ 

Mean . ·59. 7 
Max .. 73.6 
Nin 45.8 

Record . J a n ¥~ Mar Apr Nay Jun 

Mean 39.0 42.2 48.9 60.0 68.8 77.3 
Max 53.4 56.6 63.8 71+ ·.6 - 82. 7 90.8 
Mln 24.5 27. 7 33.9 45.3 54.8 63.8 

Record Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

1'! ean 79.8 78 .2 71.3 61. 3 L~8 • 5 41.2 
Hax 92 .4 91. 0 84.J 75.4 62.8 5.5 .3 
Min 67 .2 65.3 58.2 L~7. 2 J4.1 27.t 

-i:- source: u .s . Heather Bureau 
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UTILITIES 



,, 

Gas 

Since the ca mpsite is ii1 a rur8.l ar ·3E?, a pri vai c 

line would have to be run from the camp to the nearest 
' 

main line.. This nearest line (Pioneer Natural Gas 

Company) is 2 ~· mJ.les away. Pla stic line is usually 

run in area s tha t a re not too rocky. This ~ine ccsts 

$0.JO per foot. If the area is rocky, some other type 

of line must be used. · An estimate of the cost for 

plastic pipe for this project would run at $4,ooo.oo. 28 



Electric.i.cy 

'rhe use of electricity may be more feasible fc1· 

this site. The lines run along the hi ghway (2.'.)6 ) , 

and tharcfore ; the distance from the site to the line 

is betwee~ one- half end t wo-thirds of a milb. This 

would. cause no problems in instillation, a1ld. woulci. be 

of no cost to the camp. The CB.mp would pay regular 

utility bills~ This area is served by the Swisher 

county Electric Co-Operative out· of Tulia, Texas .2~ 
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Tel ephone 

Telephone lines a lso run a long the h i ghway (2,5!.J ) 

at the ent rance to the camp. ·r h ese lines cou.1 J. a lso 

be run, a t no cos t to the camp, to the site. The 

camp would pay a r egul a r monthl y bj_ll. 



Roa ds 

A good a ccess roa d is necessary . ~he l ength of 

other roads through the camp should be kept to a 

minimum . 

:icamp ent rance road s should be at l Gast t1.rn lve 

f oo t v:!.de~ wel l d.itch'ed and dr a i ned, with a rock and 

crushed stone ba-se w°l th a surfa ce of well-rolled 

screenings or well-~acked gravel so they wi ll be dry 

and passable in a ll weather. on heavi ly us ed roads 

and steep grades, a permanent blacktop surface is 

r ecommended.' 

11The road should be designed t o a ccommodate 

heavy bus. es which may be used to bring in campers 

and for trucks which. deliver supp lies.1130 

Other r oads within the s ite may be rough trai1s, 

for use by a smal l truck or j eep. Parking spa ce for 

50 visitors should be provided off of the entry roa d, 

and of a covering similar to the road surfacing. 
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2408 21st Street (R) 
Lubbock 0 Texas 79410 

. c-=-> September 27 & 1970 

Mrso Jewe ll Jeanet te 
Camp ing Direct.or 
West Texas Gi r l Scout Council~ Inc 0 

3165 ~ outh 27 Stree t 
Abilene Texas 79605 

Dear Mrs. Jeanette p 

As a fifth year senior i n architecture at Texas Teoh 

Univers itye I am working on research for my I hav-e 

c hosen as my topic a Girl Scout Camp~ As you know9 I have 

some exper i enc e in this areao But there is much informat ion 

that I n eed to accomplish a probl em of this typeo 

At th e present~ I am tryine; to fincl out exaetly how a 

camp is financed o What are the different sources from which 

th e money comes for acquisition of l a nd, building 0 operation~ 

and :na i ntenc:.nc e ? Hm·r much overall and percenta~e-uise comes 

from each of the different sources? Wha t are the terills of this 

financ inB? llow is it decided how much each 6auncil sha ll 

spend on its camps ? How often is this done ? Also any othe r 

in f orma ti on which you think may be pe::i:tinent to this project o 

I have not as yet determined an exact si te for the c am po 

I am co!1.s ider1ng some J.and dona t ed to tl:1 '? Caprock Girl Sc out 

Council outs \de Silvert on, Texas near Palo Dura Ca nyon. lf 

you have any thoughts or id eas concerning t h is site or any 

other possible s ites you may know of, your c omments will be 

greatly apprec iatcdo 



As of yet? I have not been able to det ermine th e si ze 

of this c a:np o The scope of the project must be .large enough 

to s a tisfy r equirements of an architcc~ural the s is ( enough 
\ 

phusica l buildings )c It is possible that it may have to be 

more on a r eg iona l or l arger level, rather t han jus t a council 

camp o. r·ny criteria you may know of in this a,rea~ I could 

. sure ly use . 

Do you know anything about these new coed camps ? My 

mother wrote me of one in Detroit 0 but she d.ld not knoi'! any-

thing specific about it. 

Any i nf ormat ion or references perta ining to the be fore 

mentioned subj ects , or any other subjects which you know of and 

fe el ma~ be pertinent to this proj ect 0 will be greatly 

appre ciated o If possl bl e 0 I would like to come a11d see the 

' camps in your c ouncil some weekendo 

~hank you for your time and coopera tiono 

Sincerely~ 

Ca rla Heil 

\ 
' \ 



WEST TEXAS GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL, INC. 
P. 0. B 0 X 5 5 8 6 

A B I LEN E, TEXAS 7 9 6 0 5 

Miss Carla Heil 
2408 21st. Street (R) 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 

Dear Carla, 

Nov '?mber 0_o, 1970 

AREA CODE 915: 698. 1738 

I will try to answer some of your questions but many of them are 
so broad that it will be impossible for me to give you exact information. 

Camp operations are financed differently by councils according to the 
over all fin ancial structure and by discussions of the board of direc tors. 

The total camping program is translated into $ and ¢ by using a 
CAPITAL Budget and an OPERATING Budget. 

The Capital Budget is 6onceined ·with major items and includes 
such capital expenditures as the cost and acquisiti0n of land, buildings, 
structures, ~oads, wdter and sewer lines , power lines, and other sub
stantial improvements with a period of usefulness of more than five years, 

The plans for camp development are approved by the board then the finance 
committee sees that the necessary capital funds are obtained. 

Expenditures for the capital budget may come from Product sales, 
capital fund drives, donations, or other monies appropriated for this 
by the board of directors. 

The Oper51t711_g Budget contains gene-:.'~l i terns of expensE... The council 
(depending on structure) may have one or two operating budgets for a camp 
site. The established or resident camp may operate on a· budget that the 
total income is derived from camper fees while the year round (including 
Troop camping) operation would be on the second operaL:-ig budget. The 
year round funds come from funds appropriated by the board (l1sually t"';:-oduct 
sale monies ) and rcnt~l fees. 

Camp operating budgets are written yearly. Capital budgets would run 
concurrent with plann8d improvements. In developing a new camp the capjtal 
budgets would be of prime importance where as if the camp i s well establishP.d 
and developed the operating budgets would be the prime concern. 

The percent of income from different sources varies. ;1asically the 
operating budget is based on camper. fees for resident camping and the ye'f3r 

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FU N D OR COMMUf 11TY CHEST 
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round budget is based on monies availabl e through product sales or other 
monies appropriated. 

I am not familiar with the Palo Duro Cai1yon area so do not have any 
comment on site choice. Camp property is getting harder and harder to acquire 
as population increases and costs go up. 

Many private camps and church camps are operat ed on a co-ed level. 
Here are some in Texas : Camp Champions, Route 1, Marble Falls, Texas 78654; 
Echo Hill Ranch, P .O. Box 9134 , Austin, Texas 78757; Lake Tomahawk Boy ' s 
and Girl ' s Camp, Rt. 3, Livingston, Texas 77351; Prude Ranch Summer Camp, 
Ft. Davis, Texas 79734; Camp Summer Life , P.O. Box 3627, Odessa , Texas, 79760. 

Some referenc es you might l ike to check: 
Administration of Gir l Scout Camping Cat . # 19-518 
Camp site Development G.S.U.S.A. Cat , # 19- 527 
Administration of the Modern Camp - Hedley S. Dimock 
Master Planning Pays Dividends - Reprint A.C .A. 
Site Selection and Development - United Church Press 

May I also suggest that you contact Miss Alice Mulkey with the Tejas 
Girl Scout Council, 4411 Skillman, Dallas, Texas 75206. 1Miss Mulkey was 
on the Regional Staff for many years and is now with the Tejas Counci l working 
with campsite development. 

The West Texas Council has only one camp sit2 it is Camp Boothe Oaks 
scuth of Sweetwater, Texas . It was acquired in 1954 and has a capacity of 
96 girls per session. You are welcome to come and visit - just l et me know 
so that I can arrange it. 

JJ/sn 

cc 

By the way - you are as bad as your mother - you can ' t spell my name. 

If I can help you anymore - pl ease l et me know. 

Sincere l y, 

J ~Jel J erynett 
Cjamo Di.rec tor 



Mrso Barbara Cole 
Exe cutive Dtrec tor 
Sa n Antonio Area Council of Girl Scouts 
335 King William Stree t 
Sa n Antonio~ Texas 78204 

Dea r Mrso Colet 

2408 21st Stree t (R) 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 
September 27c 1970 

i. As a fifth year student of archit ecture at Texas Tech 

Univers ity~ I am working on research for my the s is topico I 

have chosen as my topic a Girl Scout Campo I am writing to 

you in reques t of some information in this areao 

At the pre s ent, l am at a loss as to how to det ermine the 

exact size tbe c am p should be (as to acres 0 number of g irls 0 

staf f
0 
administration~ etco ) o The scope of the probl em must 

b e l ar ·? G eno1..<ehr meaning enough phys ica l butidin.r:;'~ on the site: 

to consti tute an a rchit ectural thesis probl em o Any information 

you may b e abl e to g ive me on how to estima te or de t er!!! i.ne 

si ze , I could surely useo 

There aTe seve-ral other arens i'n ·. hich I n eed help at the 

present time . One concerr~- m'rnershipo Exactly who owns a 

Girl .Scout Ca:llp ~ and how does this come Hbout? Also. how is 

this financ~d ? Wha t must one do to e nquire this fi nanc ing ? 

As I am still in the rcsearcL 8X:d proe;ramnung stac;e of 

this proj ect
0 

I have n_ot as yet d e fL1itely d e cided upon a si te o 

I am t rying to ge t in to s ee a site the Ca pr uck Girl Sc out 

Council has a cquired outside Silverton, Texas near Pa lo Dure 

' Cany on. lt 1 s bet tcr if ~l could. choose a probable si tc o one 



where the physica l realization of 'L~ ic problem could actually 

be accomplishedQ The Caprock Council site does not 5 as of 

yet, h 8.Ve any buildin~s whatsoever on ito 

I l earned of this possible site thru the Camping Director 

of this counc ile If you know of any other probable or possible 

.sitesp l would appreciate l earning of ; the ir exact locations 0 

and hopefully, to visit them sometime soon~ 
,. 

Anything you may know ahout the area of coed c amping, will 

also be of use to meo I am · also t r ying to determine the limits 

of the program to b e ca rried on \n the campo 

If you have any ques tions about this project 0 I will be 

more than ha ppy to answer them for youo Any information you 

can give me on any of the before mentioned topic~. or any othe ~ 

information you may fe e l pertinent to this subject, will be 

gratefully appreciated~ 

Thank you for your time and attentionc 

Slncerelyo 

Ca:cla Lo Heil 



0 MRS. JOHN H. BRAUUACH 
President 

MRS. MILO R. COLE 

9fm/J41~~ ~~~d.97~ I NC:•;:•::o:~~o: 

Niss Carla 1. Heil 
2408 2lsto Street (R) 
Lubbock, Texas 794l0 

October 14, 1970 

TELEPHONE 512 - 227-6146 

335 Kl !'-JG WILLIAM STREET 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXA!i 7<:204 

Dear Carla: / :, · . .; 

I'm sorry to be so slow in answering your letter, but somehow time 
gets away from me. Perhaps by this time you have contacted t he Girl 
Scout office in Lubbock and already have your ans1-1ers. In case you 
haven 1 t, let me give you some references - most of 1-1hich may be ava.il 
able at their office. 

Administra tion of_ Girl Scout Cam;eing, //19-518 @ $1.95, is a basic 
book for planning and organizing all. forms of Girl Scout camping. It 
contains such information as 11Factors to be Considered in the Selection 
of a Camp Site 11 and 11Site Acquisition an.d Development. 11 If you would 
like to get one for your mm use, it is available through the Girl Scouts 
of U.S.A., P. O. Box 1400, St. Louis, 11:issouri 63188. 

CamE_ Sit~ Developmez:i.t, #19-527@ $3.00, is a basic book for camp
site selection and construction. It is a little dated, but is basically 
sound. The age-levels and troop sizes have changed since its publica
tion. It is also available from Girl Scouts of U.S.A. 

Films - All Out For Troop Camping 
All On a Summer 1 s Day 
Camp Time, Jmy Time 

Film Strips - We 1 re Going, Troop_ C81!1ping_ 
Because of _Qa.mpi.ng 
Camping By the Day 
Girl Planning for ~p Fun 

(Perhaps Ca.prock has one or two you could vi~ 

I am also attaching two pieces that de:.l with the relationship of 
Council Campin,:;- Goals to .facilities. The goals determine the camp use 
and development. :Many camps are de-veloped as m·~lti-use sites . Day. Camp , 
Establj_shed Camp and Troop Camp may be fou_YJd going on .:.t the same time . 
Some provide f amily camping areas. Detroit pla.ced 2. coed conference-type 
building on their new site as the first structur8. 

A UNIT FD FU ND AGEi~CY 



Most councils n0~·r hire a land-planner ai.1d hava a complete develop
ment plan before a buildiug is considered . The Americ2J1 Camping Asso
cia.t i on has included. this aspect i n many of t):ieil' conferences . There 
may be a good source of information on this in one of their publication 
catalogs. 

I hope this is helpful to you . I ' d be. glad to chat with you any
time you are here. 

BC:or 
Encl . 2 
cc Mrs. No'rman L. Weir 

Mrs. Wm. C. Hei l 

Sincerely, 

Mrs . Hilo Cole 
Executive Director 



Girl Scouts of the U.SoAo 
Nat iona l Branch Office 
Kansas City, ~ansas 

~ 

De~r Sirs: 

2111 5th Street 
Lubbock, Te:xas 
October 20, 1970 

As · P fifth year senior at Texas Tech Univers ity in 

Architectural Design, I am working on a progrnm for a Girl 

Scout Camp as a thes is proj e ct~ Being a n adult Girl ~coutp 

I have heard the.t there is a new edition of the book~£ 

Site Q£..:y~el o pment by Julia n Harr is Soloir.ono I do not know 

the catalo~ number . Would you pleas~ send me one of the 

new editions of it and bill me for it? 

Also, plea se send me a liit, with cost, of all the 

books , publications, films, etc. that are availa ble and 

have to do with any aspect of programming, plannlng, or 

de s i .gn of the Girl Scout CaEip . - ~lso. please send any 

i nforrnatl on you may have or k!"JoW of about r ec,ent ce.mp 

deve lopment or building construction. 

thank you for your attention a nd I will be look i ng 

forward to hearing from you soon. 

Slnc e-cely, 

Carl e. L. Heil 



Miss Carla L. Heil 
2111 Fifth Street 
Lubbock, Texas 

Dear Miss Heil: 

79400 

dlates of sflmerica 

November 4, 1970 

REGION V 

NATIONA L BRANCH OFFICE 

11°02 GRAND, SUITE 1321 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64 106 

A REA CODE 816 

421-0915 

I have received your l etter of October 20, 1970 regarding material resources 
available on the subject of camp site design. 

The book Camp Site Development, described on page 11 in the attached Girl 
Scout Publication Cat8log is still current . We do not have publications on 
sale through this office; however, a copy, Cata log #19-527, c.sn be purchased 
at a cost of $3.00 from National Equipment Service, Girl Scouts of the U.S. A., 
P. 0. Box 1400, St. Louis, Misso ri 63188. 

You could also check to sec if the Caprock Girl Scout Council would have a 
copy available for loan. Their address is Caprock Girl Scout Council, 
2600 Avenue P, Lubbock, Texas 79405. 

Another basic resource you could explore is the book Administration of 
Girl Scout Cc:impi110 listed also on page 11 of the Publications Catalog. 

Presently our Property Development Specialist, ·Mr. Loren Metlley, ! s out of 
the office but I have routed you r lctt~r on to him. ! am sure hG wil~ be 
able to offer further assistance in the area of recent camp site development 

and buildin~ construction. 

I hope this information wi ll be of assistance as you continue your work 

on a thesis projecl. 

NEV : ·frl 

s·incerely, 

Mnrjorie E. Vance 
Program Specinlist 

Enc. 
r; ;;: .. ... :c_: Lc'ci I.~) , ]:>rope1·ty pr,,1e lopment Specialist 

~', C< th;:-·
1
·ine H. S i ... 1ps on, f, ssist~nt Regiona l Director 

' JUtm1.n '·'"nc11 1'2, i r 12 



Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
CCam~1ng~ Div1slon of the Program Department 

830 .1.hird Avenue 
New York, Ne~ Yor~ 

De8.r Sirs: 

2111 5th Street 
Lubbocl;:, 'J'e:xas 
October 20, 1970 

As a fifth year senior of Architectural Design at Texas 
Tech University~ I am working on the programmins-for my 
thesis projecte I ha ve chosen as my topic a Girl Scout Campo 
As of yet. J have not bee n able to det ermine whether it will 
be a council, regional, or nationa l camp. 

To deter~ine this, there are several things I need to 
knowo First of all, how fe as ible are re~ional and national 
camps , in t erms of use, economics and benefit to girls from 
such an experience ? At present, how many council, regional, 
and na t ioni.:11 c amps are there in the U.S. 7 Spec 1 f ically how 
is each ~ype financed? Any charts, graphs p or fi gures you 
could send me on th1s would be of a great help., 

'VJhB.t are the mln1 mun , avers.ge, and . maximum nuruber of ac r es 
nccessnry for each specific ty pe of camp? What are the scope 
of RCtlvities carried on in camps throughout the U.So? Are 
there nny new activities ln the planning sta~es that may be 
insti~atea into caops in the near futur e? 

Are there any other criteria , besides those lis ted in 
StA.nrl a rds £:,o~ GJL1. Scout "'amping_, that you feel :'.!lay be 
mandatory in the next few years? Are there eny included in 
~tandar<is fo:i;: Girl .S~ Ca~inf?i tha t may be deleted due to 
expir~tlon or out-datedness? 

Are there any restrictions or codes that are of special 
importance, and which I ·sh0uld especl~lly keep in mind through
out r!ly pro~rft:P!i ing and _design ing ? 

Any c hartsp graphsr fi gures, fact sheets~ brochuresp exam
ples of recently comple ~ed or in const1·u.c ti on camps, or any 
other form or type of inform~tlon th~t you have available and 
think may be of' help, 1 certainly wo1i.~d A:,rn'!ciate your send-
ing at your ef.l.rlies t 0onvenlence. 

If there ls any cost incurred for inf or rr: l-l. L. ion, plea.De 
notify me of subject of information and cnst , so I mny deter-
mine my need of it. 

Thank you for your cor?eration. 

·~:ncer:)ly, 

Carlci Lo Hel.L 



) (? 
~h1 dcoLds '- oft.he CJ.lnited dtates of s/lm.erica 
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Hiss Carla L. Heil 
2111 5th Street 
I,ubbock, Texas 

Dear Niss Heil: 

November 23, 1970 

NATIONAL HEADOUM?TfRS 

830 THIRD AVENUE 

N EW YORK, ·~!EW YORK 10022 

(212)-7 51-6900 

CABLE COQE: "GI LOUTS, N.Y." 

Your letter asking for camping information for your t hesis on architectural design 
has been referred to me for replyo 

Girl Scouts of the U eSoA. as a national organization does not 01·m any properties 
which am exclusively for camping. Cur philosoph;f for national properties over 
the years has been for multiple use. It continues to be possible for girls and 
adults both to camp as troops on three of these sites -- National Center r,rest in 
Wyoming, Roclrnood Program Center , outside ~fashington, DoC~ and some at Edith i'facy 
TJ:dl..ning Center near the i.-iew York metropolitan area. Camping opportuni tie;::; vary 
from civilized to primitive. In addition there are various camping events at these 
centers for girls from all parts of the country. 

Many years ago we did have sor.ie regional campso It was found, hmvever, that if 
regional camping events were to be offered, a council established camp could usually 
be utilized. For large regional camping events rented or borrmved sites Here far 
more practical. The princ.i.ple reason tha.t regions (branches of the National Organi
zation) got out of the business of Oiming and/01° operating camps was that these 
offices were set up to be consul~ing/advising and not operationalo The same is true 
today. 

By far the greatest number of Girl Scouts camp on sites owned or otherwise provided 
by Girl Scout councils. There are 400 resident Girl Scout can~s across the country 
serving some 165,000 girlso n~ese camps are supported equar_y by camper fees and 
council funds., A port.'.-on of the l ater is. frequently proceeds frcm cookie s::iles by 
girl members 0 Some subsidi?.ing keeps the camper fee t·rithin the reach of the ,,.ajor
:i..ty of girls 0 (Coolde sales are simultaneously a fund rai'3ing source for troops. 
A troop, for example, mght in this way not, only re.:llize funds for a campine trip 
but at the same time contribute touards the camp it Hill be '1sing8) 

A Girl Scout Council bases its need for camping fai::j_li ties on its long··~~ange plan 
wh:i.ch t akes j_nto ac~ount present and projected girl membership and t11e outdoor and 
camping opportunities outlined in the Girl Scout progrc:_r:1 that ea('~ •. girl may expect. 
annually. (See enclosures ) .. 

routll>Eo fllARCH 12, 1017 
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Sites for Girl Scout cnmps have traditionally been planned to be approximately one 
acre per campe r but more recentl~r as open J.ands b0com0 more scarce, it has risen 
to five acres e You can gauge average size of si t-::i::, t herefore, when you ;mow that 
we a.dvise councils that these camph should serve from 125 to 1)0 girls at a time 
to make the operation financially f easible 0 ' 

The scope of activities in r es ici.ent ca.mps is broad, ranging from beginning skills 
and experiences to specia.li.ties in prim:i. ti ve camping, trail trips , trips by canoe 
and bicycle to all varieties of the arts and apprentice counselor training. Activ
ities having the most recent re-emphasis are those on all aspects of ecologyo The 
Girl Scout council in your area may be able to supply you with a copy of our newest 
publication the 11 ECO-ACTION11 packeto We are sorry- that we do not have an.y remain
ing here., 

To your question about a code or basic restriction that nould affect your plannine, 
Girl Scout camping has always operated on a decentralized philosophy. Troop sized 
living groups of 24 to 32 are further broken down into patrols of' eight girls --
the basic planning~- and sometimes activity ·-- groups in camp . This, of course, 
has implications for omitting such things as large sleeping quarters, cent.rd craft 
houses , etc., and the inclusion of such things as patrol cooking sites, troop 
shelte rs etc. In the past too, we have fr equently had a unit site for aD. apprentice 
counselors to live. Hore a..11d more, however, these girls· are included in staff living 
spots within each troop site. For the present, Standards for Girl Scout Camps can 
serve as your reference, since you must t .:tlce into account any state laws and local 
building codes, etca 

I am assuming that your interest is mainly in uhat we call established camps , open 
in summer sessions f or i ndividual girls. 11any councils, hoHever, also have some 
sites where one or more troops may camp at a time (and over S0,000 troops do camp 
annually) 'I'here are also upHards of 2,000 day camps on Ol•m8d, rented or borrm·7ed 
sites o Day and troop camps may also take pl~ce on established can~ site s . 

I am enclosing several pi eces of tlJ.ateri al, including cat2logues, from which you 
will b e able to obtain further information. Nay I su ggest that you contact also the 
property specialist in our l~ational Branch Office in Region V and the Girl Scout 
council in your arc=?a wh:ich is: 

Caorock Girl Scout Council 
2600 .Avenue P 
Lubbock, Texas 79405 

I have fa rwarded your secoi:1d letter to the Faci l i t i es Services lit1i t hero o.. i~ 
national headquarters . I am sure they- will have some 2.dd.itionctl inforu.ation for 
you. 

SAM:mlb 

Enclso 

cc: Canroc:k Girl Scout Council 

Sincerel y, 

Shirley A: \foses 
2-De c:i.al.1.st I n Carn.:p .; .n·?, 
Administretion an~. Eztention, 
?rogram Department 



Girl beauts of th e U.S.A. 
Pla nning and Construc tlon Section 
830 '.J..' hird Avenue , 
New York , New York 

Dea r Sirs: 

---. 
• 1 ....... .... 

2111 5th Street 
Lubbock p Texas 
October 20p 1970 

As a fifth year s e niur in rlrchitectural Design a t Texas 

Tech Univers i ty u I am ga thering informa tion for th e progr am
;J 

ing of my thes i s . Hy topic is a Girl .:>cout Cs:Ttp c As of yet, 

I . have not d e t ero ined whe the r it will be a counc il, r eg ional, 

or na tiona l c a rr: p . Any i n formati on, com·nents p or opinions you 

have on the fe Bsibility of these three types of camps , I will 

great ly a.'pprec i '3.te. Also any pros Rnd / or c ons you may know 

of fo r each of the t ypes of cam~s, 1 could also useo 

Any e xamp l es of Girl Scout Camps, broc hures , fact shee ts, 

char ts, graphs. or other t ype of informa tion you mav f eel 

will b e ncc e~snry in th e program~1ng , pl anning , or rtesi gn-

i ng of such a camp . I will appreciate your s end i ng . 

If any cos t is incurred for mater ial, please send me a 

list of the sub j ec t of matdrial and cost, so I may determine 

my need of them . 

1ha nk you fo r your a ttention and coo perationo 

'-' l vin.cere_yp 

Carla Lo He il 



U.S. Gco~ogical Survey 
Denver , ~olorad o 80225 

Dear Sirs; 

2111 5th Stree.t 
Lubbock p Texas 79401 
October 230 1970 

As a, fi fth year senior in Archi tecture.l Design at Texas 

Tech Unive rs ityt I am gathering inf ormation for programming 

' .. :: and designin;.~ my thesis pro j ect. At present , I am in need 

of maps of the area I have c hosen for my pro j ect. My pro j ect 

ls a Girl Scout Camp , and the locat ion I have c hosen is east 

of Silverton, Te~As •. 

The.maps I am in need of at present are topography maps 

of this areao The following t wq maps are the only ones 1 have 

been able to locate so f ar ; 

Hay Lake ~ 1l'exas 
N 8422.5 - WlOl07.5/7.5 
AMS 5752 l NW - Series V882 

Lake Theot Texas 
N 3422.5 B1010Q/ ?.5 
AMS 5752 l NW - Ber1es V882 

(1 967 ) 

Please send these maps as soon as possible and bill me 

for them. If you have any other maps of this area, please 

notify me of their scale and c osto Also- pleese send me a 

fold er desc r '.bing· to pographic maps and symbolso 

Thank you for your attention. 

~incerely, 

Carla L. Heil 
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